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TRUSTEES t REPORT 
To is Excellency, the Governor, and the Honorable Council: 
The Boston State Hospital has become a hospital - it is no 
longer an almshouse. Dr. Barton became Superintendent on 
October 31, 1945, In the two years since then, the changes are 
amazing . The start, both professional and technical, has been 
increased in numbers somewhat and has been improved in quality 
greatly. During the Sprin and Summer of 1946, 11 new doctors 
were added to the resident starf and the care of the patients 
began to improve . Tho ·treatment ot employees was mentioned 
in the report for 1945-1946, ho their physical weltare as well 
as their right to meet and to talk openly and freely has resulted 
in fostering a sense of security and of fair play. The "atmosphere" 
and the general morale ~t the hospital has improved tremendously . 
On September a, 1946, the Trustees sponsored a simple ceremony 
at which Service Pins, indicating the length ot service at five 
year intervals, were presented to 134 employees. ore than 500 
persons attended and the moeting was addressed by Major Earl 
Barnett, representing Governor Tobin, and by Dr. Inman, represent-
ing CommiSSioner Clifton T. Perkins, as well as by Dr . Barton . Jr. 
Eli M. Lovatinsky of the Trustees presonted the awards . 
During the year since then the improved treatment of employees 
has led to great improvement in their service . Workers at the 
hospital stay at their jobs, the labor turnover is less. New 
persons of higher quality apply . vages for Attendants are higher, 
overtime is reduced . Vacations became possible once more, and 
as said, grievances can now be aired and discussed . 
On September la, 1946, iss ary A. Sylvia became Principal or 
the School of Nurs~g in place of Miss Mary Alic McMahon, 
who was retired aftor many trying years of devoted service. 
Miss Sylvia graduated from ~ohns Hopkins School of Nursing and 
had recently been teaching psychiatric nursing in California. 
Miss Sylvia has set up a new teaching program. A Nursing 
Education Office has been established. Ward conferences and 
other practical exercises have been added to the didactic 
instruction. Student nurses who come from other llospltals 
ror special instruction in psychiatry are welcomed and are 
given a training which is excellent. Their quarters have been 
made adequate; student government has replaced the old police 
system. It is not surprising that a number of these arrlliates 
express a desire to return to the Boston State Hospital for 
rurther work under Miss Sylvia. 
A program of education for the Staff has been arranged. Heetings 
are held eekly and have t 0 parts. Interesting cases are dis-
cussed by the staff and a series of lectures by leaders in 
neurology and psychiatry in Greater Boston have been given. 
Members of the staff have been encouraged to attend, whenever 
their duties will permit, the Review Courses given at the 
Metropolitan State Hospital, ~alter E. Fernald State School, 
nd at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital. 
The care of the patients has improved as the interest of the 
doctors and nurses has been arousod by these ne teaching 
programs. Two important developments have made this care even 
better. The rirst is the organization of the visiting and 
consulting doctors who reside outside of the h08p1~al. On 
January 6, 1947$ a dozen former consultants met and organized 
the Medical Executive Committee, setting standards .for the 
selection of new visiting doctors and requirIng that the 
credentials of each new appointee must be scrutinized by the 
Committee. The Committee meets once a month. Dr. A.J.A.Campbell 
was elected Chief of Surgery. Dr. Hyman Morrison was elected 
Chief of Medicine and Dr. Elvin V. Semrad as elected Chief of 
Psychiatry and Chief of Professional Services by the Executive 
Committee. Since then, many new appointments to the Visiting 
Staff have been made and in 'each case, the new man is good; he 
has qualified for or is eligible for certification by the American 
Board of hi~ specialty. The Visiting Staff now includes a total 
of 28 phYSicians and surgeons . Payment for the services rendered 
by these visiting doctors has been arranged. When specialists 
in Internal edicine, in Surgery, as well as in diseases of the 
Eye, th~ Nose and Throat, the Skin, and Genito-Urinary tract, 
and the Bones, will visit the hospital with fair regularity, the 
troatment of patients is bound to improve. 
The ocond development is allied and will implement the first. 
The Boston State Hospital has in all about 2900 patients suffering 
from various forms of nervous and mental disea o. The plan is to 
place in the midst of this great institution a small unit for the 
treatment of those pati nta who need treatment also for medical 
and surgical diseaso. Thi development as mentioned in the 
report o~ last year. Now a section of H uilding has boen Bet 
aside and renovated to some extent to make it suitable to this 
new fUnction. Two floors, one for men and one for wo en, each 
containing about 25 beds, have been allocated. The operating 
room is in the same buIlding above and there is hope that modern 
X-ray equip ent and up to date laboratories can be established 
nearby in the future. What is really needed, ho ever, is an 
entirely new building with beds for about 300 patients and with 
all modern facilitios. The hospital needs this badly. Today 
the hospital is about 30% overcrowded. There are, in June 1947, 
500 more patients than in 1940, and they are increasing at tho 
rate of about 80 a year. A ne, bu.lding Is not merely a good 
idea so far as treatment is concerned; it Is a necessity. 
As we look ahead, one can sea that the treatment of the insane 
with shock of various kinds as ell as by delicate operations 
on the brain, is a field of medical exploration blch is becoming 
more understood and is proving to be of national value. The old 
idea that nothing can be done for such a c~onic mental disease 
as Dementia Praecox, that the condition was hopeless and that 
the patient needed only custodial care, is being replaced by a 
much more cheerful and a most interesting outlook. As said, 
the Boston State Hospital has become a hospital in the real sense 
of the word and before long the public will recognize that fact. 
Research at this institution needs - yes, it demands encouragment 
and a very active support of projects which are actually exciting 
in their implications. 
Housekeeping proolems are al ays with us . Beds, mattresses, 
blankets, chairs, tables, kitchen and dining room equipment~ 
dishes, silverware, food cont iners, are all short. The war 
time scarcity has not yet been made up despite every effort to 
repair, renovate, and replace. More serious are the larger items. 
steam lines, roo£s, indo gratlngo, outside paint, and £inally 
plumbing, must be attended to in the near future. Esc po ot 
steam from leaky mains io more xpensi va in the long run than 
the replacement of the mains . 
The epidemic of diarrhea which occurred in December, 19.6, and 
January, 1947, involved 627 cases and caused 58 deaths, mostly 
in older people already in poor condition. It aho ed well what 
can happen when adequate plumbing facilities are not available . 
That· the disease did not spread even further speaks well for the 
heroic and intelligent activities o£ those in charge. The lack 
of propor facilities made their work doubly difficult . How much 
a new modern building would have helped . 
The Boston state Ho pi~al, like evory other · hospital, costs money . 
It is only one of 16 institutions in this 3t te devoted to tho 
treatment of the insane . These great hospitals are indeed a 
burden to the taxpayer and it is not surpriSing that the authorities 
are anxious to keep the costs down. On the other hand, the war is 
over .and the public has the right to expect that those of their 
relatives and friends who are stricken with mental diseas and 
are committed to the State hospital shall have the b st o£ care 
and treatment that modern medicine can give them. 
In 1940, before the ar·, the Ward Service quota was set at 462 
nurses and attendants to care for about 2400 patients. During the 
war this number was reduced and in 1947 th ward servico quota 
Was set at 401 . Sixty-ono employees had been taken away. In 
addition, 12 trained psychiatric nurses and 1 attendant were 
cut from the 1947 budget . They will leave their jobs on July 1 . 
This means that this hospital will soon lose a total of 74 persons 
including nurses and ttendants, and meantime, as said above , 
t number of patients has inoreased from 2400 to 2900. Your 
Trustees cannot believe that this reduotion will be long continued 
or tolerated. The Boston State Hospital needs an increase, not a 
decrease in those who are directly responsible for 'the welfare, 
as well as the active treatm nt of the inmates. 
The future of the ston State Hospital, like the future of 
psychiatric knowledge and tro tment, is bright indeed. It is 
unfortunate that the public regards mental illness as "insanity" 
whioh comes as stigma or shame to the char cter of the patient. 
The public still believes that ome error of inheritance or of 
personal conduct which as preventable has been responsible for 
the dreadful situation. How can we teach this public to realize 
the tremendous cost of mental disease in money, as well as in 
sufferi~g, and to take interest in its prevention and treatment? 
Can e demonstrate w t prevention can do? 
A ne project which must b considered soon is the establishment 
of out-patient clinics here individuals ith nervous disorders 
of various types can be seen by ell qualified psychiatrists 
who ill study the carefully and provide a course of management 
and treatment which will go far to keep the disease fro advancing. 
Already there are reports from hospitals in other states hich 
reveal hat their out-patient clinics have accompli hed. Certain 
patients, who were for.merly admitted, have been treated while 
still at home and at ork. Where this fails and admission becomes 
imperative, the previous kno ledge of the tient has led to his 
prompt classification and th prompt stnrt of active treatment 
so that his hospital stay could be reduc d fro several years to 
a few months . Your Trustees ar confi nt that s soon a the 
intelll~ent publio ill understand thea things and ill appreci-
ate the pos ibilities for tIle prev ntion, the tre tent, and the 
better care of mental illness, that no one 111 want to red os 
the medical services to those who suffer through no fault or their 
own. 
aneis! R ckemann, • D. 
Thomas D. Rus 0 
Ii M. Levatinsky 
Daniel T. G lvln 
Respectfully submitted, 
Anna C. • Tillingh at 
Katherine G. Ho ard 
Cecelia F. Logan 
It has been gratifying to wi tn ss the onlerging outline of 
what in a few more years should prove to be a good hosp1.tal . 
The scars of war are deep . The accumulativo neglect 01' 
patients and of buildings can only be removed through great 
effort on the part of all em loyees . The support of taxpayers 
will also be Indispenuable . e believe the alleviation of 
human suffering and the hopo of recovery are worth the expense . 
The high cost ot everything we use has made our appropriated 
funds inadequate for any speedy return to normal standarooof 
patient care B.nd building aintenance . At times our defi -
ciencies seem greater than any achievements . Vie are 1m atient 
to move l ahead faster for we bel ieve a patient ~i th mental 
illness should have every chance to recover or improve . 
Our achievement during the y ar have been small ~hen 
compared to our objectives . Many more patients have been 
brought into active treatment . There has be n more opportuni-
ty provided our staff psychiatrists for individual and group 
psychotherapy - work directly ~h patients . Electric stimu-
lation therapy (shock treatment) has been given to a greater 
number of patients than over before . As a result nearly 300 
more patients w re reI ased on visit in 1947 than last year . 
The quality of nursing care has stend-ily i proved but most 
markedly in relation to the management or nOl patients. The 
care of patients with physical ailments has been not bly 
better ~ith the help of a new plan which enables us to employ 
physicians in practice in the community to do many medical 
tasks that our few overworked doctors previously did . The 
f'ine visit ng staf'f' of' physicians has played a major part in 
making it possible for psychiatrists to spend more time working 
intensively with patients . 
As a direct result of the greater treatm nt activity, more 
patients were returned home in shorter time . Our visit rates 
sho a return to a five year pre ar aver e . 
Patient care standards have shown improvement chiefly in 
the dtrection 01 etter personal cleanliness and more adequate 
clothing . Food service is somewhat better. 
Employee morale has continued to improve . As vacancies 
dropped, hiring policies became more strict; turnover diminished 
and a bettor group of employees was obtained . 
An active staff education progrmn added to the interest of 
nurses and doctors in their work and directed attenti n to 
the most effeotive methods of psychiatric care . 
Our needs are gre test in the following areas: 
1 . Ward Personnel 
2 . Financial assistance 
3 . Relief of overoro~ding 
4 . Training of attendants 
.5 . Improved public relations . 
Ward personnel quotas are no longer adequat to meet our 
needs and require drastic revision upward~ There are now 
.. , 1" 500 ~ patients to care for than we had in 1940 and 
over 74 less employees to care .f'or them . Mor new patients 
are auruitted to Boston State than to any of the other state 
hospi tals . (OJlly the P"'ychopathic Hosp! tal equals the 
awnission rato) New patients require more nursing service, 
more treatment, more records, etc . Also there are ore aged 
patients than ever before. Senile .nd infirm cases require 
more nursing care. ~e need an increase in our ward service 
personnel quotas to enable us to rovide the essentials of 
hospital c<re .. We make a special plea that personnel otas be 
establis~ed upon standards that are based on the time it tw{es 
nurse to pe r form the neoded task s and not u on employee-pationt 
ratios or ~iG.rd coverage • . 
Professional aalarl s are in need of revision . Other states 
around us and local competitive hospitals now off r hlcher wages 
than e pay doctora, nurses, psycholo?ists, social workers, 
laboratory technfcjans and occupational therapists. The latter 
group illustrates the dilemma clourly. An occu_ ational therapist 
has the equivalent education of' a nurse (3 years in college) 
yet receives 1 S8 sal ry than the unskilled worker who is an 
attend It . As B; result of our 10'1 professional salary ra e, 1e 
cannot old people . Tho exoellance of our training rogram makes 
them willing to come for a hort period of training, but they do 
n ot tay wi tL. . s .. 
Financial G.ssistanc is required if e are to discharge our mission . 
We ask that 3 facts be leept clearly in mind: 
1 . Population of tho Boston State Hospital has incr ased 
25)( in 10 yoars . 
2 . The average cost of all comno ities has gone up 65% in 
10 years . 
3 . Th re has been only a 1010 incr aBe in per capi a cost 
(1937 - ~9 . 95; 1947 - 10 . 81) 
There can b only one oomment to thea faots. If prices have gon 
up 65% and costs have advanced but 10% then stand rds have be n 
lowered. Our patients need the b nefit of a speedy return to pre-
war standards. 
,is a.sk that enough money be a proprlated to pay for the posi -
tions we have on our payroll _ Our 1938 budget ag jn gives us less 
than enough to pay for the e tabllshed payroll positions even after 
an allowance of 5% for vacancies is ade . 
We ask that nough money be granted to feed the stablished 
ration . The ratior provides a mi nimal s baistance level only. 
We hope that our recommendations for budgotary revisions will 
be carefully evaluatod in terms of present patient population and 
pr sent price levels. We found it noarly 1m oasibl last year to 
stay within a propriations for office expenses, furnishings, 
medical, and repair items . 
Relief of overcrowding 1s urgently n oded . Ench year we oare for 
about 80 more patients than the la t . We no hou e 500 more 
patients in less ac than we had 10 years a 0; a spac red ced 
by 318 beds hen C and D 1ldin s were cond nod and closed . 
Patl nts now sleep in corridors and i n day space . We are now about 
30?& beyond our c apncity . fie have asked for construction to provide 
300 beds . 
Th Training of Attendants as now b come one of our fore ost 
need . During tho year, ~e have acquired a staff of unskilled 
pel"sons W 0 hav diroct caro of patients . , Few ha.ve any PI" vious 
experience in mental hospit·l . Employee turnov r has been high . 
e intend to de ote considerable tim, this coming year, to the 
instruction of attendant in order ,hat they may give maximum 
service to our pat ients . 
Our public relations are not 00 . People in oston do not trust 
the state hospital . Tl ey have amazing ideas of at goes on in a 
place like this . Th y beli ve 'Ie employ armed guards and that 18 
• 
put excited patients in padded cells . They beli V we beat our 
p ti nta 1hon they bee me Wlruly and cow them into obedlance . 
Every bruise a patient receives throu.· a fall or quarrel ~ith another 
patient is ascr1b d to mist;reat 1 nt by attendm t • 
The u lie s many misconceptions about tho nature of m. ntal 
1Iln SS e S:1ame .. guilt, fear of the unknown, and irri tation ith 
oatients and their proble s t as 1 d t,o t 1e repression of' concern 
about the men ally ill; and to the development of complacent and 
indifferent attitude as ell as the feel! that they are not 
responsible for bri Bing about any improvement in he care of t hose 
ith mental sicknes s . 
If tbe averae man in oston understood just a little about ho 
m ntal illn saes deve ' 0 and ometh n g of what is don or patients 
in the state ospitnl he m~. ht look upon ho p ital care for ental 
i1ln ss tn of the ~ame man or as e do s ~ spital care for 
tubvrcul os s. If the public r 0.1 zed ~hat with opar treatment 
many pat ients with m nta1 illness recover and return ho e, hay 
would be more illing to end a little more money for ood care . 
'f or a s me cause f r belief that t expen~e bood care ill 
prove low r n h e 10n!, rWl tha care at the asylum level . For 
Exrunple, 'i'h Ohio Stat e ental liyg i.ene service repoI·ts "hat t h e 
n o Ohio Rece vln os ita1 , that are run in accordance ith standards 
of the American Psychiatric Association; (a much hi er standard that 
a s . hos ital no a. v ), an abl to s nd l10ma ~s im roved 73% 
of all admissions for mcn~al sic ri thout th ir l ein' 1e ,ally 
committed to a s te ho pital. I t is believed sbu.dles no'( in 
progress will show that the r suIts of intensive treatment at 
the oston Psychopathic Hospital will be in the same hi h range . 
1'ho 0 re orts are too n for d tailed evaluation, nd they 
SU pOI't the thesis that it 1s t10rth tho expendi ture of more 
money to treat new patients intensively so they ill not become 
chronic cases requirin continued public support for years. I 
think tho public, if it understood the facts, would be as w' lling 
to pay the higher costs . ore money is spent for the care of a 
patient 'lith cane l' than is the case ith a ntal illn~ss . Tl e 
public believes it proper to invest money in cancer research . 
With public educatinn. pressure can develo . upon state legislatures 
to spend the money that wil ·iv th patient with ental illness 
the b st possible chance of recovery. 
We are endeavoring to buI ld up the confidence of t he public 
through direct employee contacts but the extent of our problem 
will req re n uch more d tail d program d rint th coming year . 
We pIon group meetings ith relatlv of patients, an orientation 
pamphlet about hospital care, talks to ci vic grou s and the u e of 
the ne s oaper and radio t o inform the public. The problem is so 
great t _ at 0 hope that t:le Mass . Mental Hygiene Society and 
ational agenc:l es concerned will institute a more gressive 
c paign of public e ucation about mental illness . 
A loyal group of employees who are sincerely trying to serve 
our patio.ts, a fine group of experi ences nurses, a superior 
m dical staff; and an onergetic group of maintenance workers, 
are responsible for the gains ~e de in 1947 . I am grateful 
for toil' hlp . 1 also 'ish to thank the Trustees and the 
Department of Mental 
during the entire year. 
nlth for the support they have given me 
Respectfully submitted, 
')j c;::? ? A~ ~. / ;:5,d .. d~ 
Walter E. arton, M. D. 
Superintendent 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATI ON 
The re 1dent census o£ the hospital on June 30, 1946 , wa a 
folIo s:· men 1219; women 1593; tot 1 2812 . 
There were dmitted during the year 561 men and 651 women , 
total of 1220 new patte te . here were d 1 char ad to the 
oommunity 213 men nd 195 women , tot 1 of 408 . 
41 men nd 18 women ere tran ferred to other in titutions . 
here ere 382 deaths during the year, 196 en nd 186 women. 
here were remoinin on the bo ks on June 30, 1947, 3270 patient , 
of whioh number 2900 were re idlng in the hospit , nd 370 on 
visit or other i e besnt . 
In the 10 ye r per,iodfrem 1938, the he pit 1 popul.tion 
Incre sed f~om 2 , 386 p·tients to t e pre ,nt 2 , 900 . 514 more 
p tients now re 1de in a ap c smaller bv 318 bed (du to the 
oloflin by condemn tlon of the 0 nnd D Buildin ,) th n was tho 
o e 1n 1938. The overcrowdin , whioh is now ne rly 30%, h q re ched 
uoh rlous proportions that be re crowded to olose nd there 
1 no Ion er prop r d y poe. he in in population 1n the 
p t five ye r h ' sen t the r te of roxi tel 0 new 
p tients a year . ew uildln s st be built to c re for th 
incre ed number of p tiiients . 
The number of new ad slon continue as e hi~h level . 
The followin f1 
past five 1'e r : 
as sho the nnu 1 dmi elon rate for the 
1947 
1946 
1945 
1944 
1943 
1220 
1167 
1150 
1370 
931 
In 1947 the vel' go monthly edmi slon rate w s 101.7, 
comp red wi th 97.2 1 at year. 
The number of tr8n~fers to other institutions in the erne 
period has sho m little varloti en, r 'I1a'1ng f om 38 to 67 in the 
5 ye I' period. Th1s ye I' 59 were ~ent to other in t1tutions 
by tr n sfers • 
Even thm h the numb r of old pe le ha 1ncreaaed (1n 1945, 50% 
of all new dmlsai on were over 60 ye I' of oge,) the death ret e 
h s not inore ed in proportion to the rise 1n popul tion. 
The figures below how the number of de the e ch ye r for 
the p et 5 year : 
1947 382 
1946 391 
1945 417 
1944 456 
1943 337 (This s 9 month yo I' due 
to the ch ge in the d te of 
bhe at t1stlc al yoar) 
The numbor of p t lents d:ls ch ed 1n the p at 5 years reve 16 
the fo110w1n • 
• 
1947 408 
1946 377 
1945 383 
1944 467 
1943 265 
Dl char e I' tee though Ilre not Dod b 1 upon hleh to tell 
whether our tr tment 1s effeotive. Present methods of keepln 
t tl tlcs ive u no help. completely new approo ch 1 needed. 
It 1 1mport nt to know whet happened to the pet lonts dm1tted one 
year go . How m ny re t home, howell they re, nd how lon it 
to k them to reoover. It is believed that the newer treatment 
methode return t1 nt home in so 0 rter ti e nd in better 
condition . t tisticB mu t b developed th t will be a better easure 
of the suco ~ss erne nt . One uoh index of eff1c.t sncy is the 
number of p t1ents who re r ele sed on tri I vis1t of lore th n 
4 d ys dUl' tlon . In 1947, 855 p tients ere rel p sed in 0 m arison 
ith 57 a ye o. 
A three ye r study 1 und· rw y t t henld 0 st t p In the 
direotion of demonstr t1ng whether intensive treat Bnt will return 
mor e pdi i en 5 hom in s hert er time . 
h odor • LI ndberg , • D.. 1,8 stat nt Sup rin ent ent nd 
1st t Direotor 
lii h edio 1 t nderds ot' c ra nd tre t ~en By b eo 1 vad 
nd in in pert by e.fficl nt bu iness met • It i 
naees l'Y for d in! tr tive rout1nes to op~ te in uch fashlon 
th t t e11 cure nd C It in but u obtrusiv 'b 0 round 
for r oov 'r;( . ye of' the o 1 ~em ts b 0 t 
e yat lizat ion of proce in Beri of iP l1ey etters . 
1 nce t 0 of he Itles will 1 die t th 
Or ization r the s d ervice 
f I'd Cla8.1t10 tion 
Per onnel Po11oy 
Flre Re 1 t10n d lI' revention 
S lv 
C 'e of Dru 
Cond mn t lon of Prop rty 
- Hazard to P ti nta 
Lin n oh n e 
Issue of n Cl r nc 
P tl nt ups laion in C .fet I'1 8 
t nt P oparty nd lusbl II 
sion P ocedu I 
01.' niz tien nd Function r 001 
Policy 0 0 W I' d fin in 
uch : 
cci t and Ihjury ep I't 
E rbor hop c 
orm Lett era 
Sp 01 1 Di t 
tim in , etc . 
rvice 
eope: 
p"ocedu as 
It has been mo~t helprul to h ve written dee for in truction 
nd oper tion . Some procedures like the stflmp oontrol ystem, 
which saved $20 per month , nd the linen exch n e system, are 
tep to effect mor efficient and economic 1 m n emant . 
Employee sh red in com nity respons1b1l1ty Iso . The 
COrrmlun1ty Fund Dr1v quota w s oversubscribed and contri but iona 
were made to the Children ' s Ho pit 1 Buildln Fund nd reek War 
, lief. 
There haa 
s ituat ion. At 1ihp 
marked improvement 1n the gener 1 personnol 
rt of the ye 1" ther e were 366 v cancie 
1n a quot a 0 I 680 lemplo ee s • 
• 
At the end of June there were but 
119 VllC nci e d !4 in the excess quot of 28 . he turn over co tlnued 
• 
high, bout 
J 
tayed. It the end two emr10Y es left for every one who 
of the yenf more careful 
employee ~or le we br1n 
to one . / 
screening of appl1c nta Bnd improved 
llH! this down to the normal r tio of one 
One Jun 30th, vacancies were s follow : 
Quota 680 Vacanc1es 119 , inc1ud1n1 4 in F~cess Quote 
Exees 28 
708 
Medic 1: 
Ward erv1ce 
Admin! tr t ion 
Industri 1 nd Occup t iena1 
herapy 
Kitchen 
Dome tic 
En lneerin 
Rep 11" 
F rm 
Gara a nd Gro unds 
Quota _V __ ~ __ ~ 
21 
425 
55 
18 
63 
65 
19 
18 
11 
13 
o 
82 40 man 
42 omen 
6 
13 
13 
2 
1 · 
I 
(12 he d nurses 
12 Psychiatr1c nurses 
(Psych010 at nd L or tor 
technici ns) 
This year m rked the return .to two we s vacations for veryone 
re erd1es of help hort e . The v 1u~ of vee tion 1n re-est b11 h-
1n a zest f r livin i more import nt th n covern e of w ros by 
tired, irritable peq> leo 
two weeks orientation course in psychintric tre tmcnt, 
employ-in 3 mot ibn pictur· film as a vis u 1 aid teach meetin 
of the cl sS ' , wos ald 1'01" all employee s. W rd Servi co turnover 
waD too hi h fer intensive ttend nt training courses . On-thc-job 
instruction W s uSQd inste d . 
On the 8th of , eptember, 1946, the Boat>d of Trustees sponeored 
a ceremony hieh w s the first of its kind in state hOR it 1 . 
cry employee with mol" th n 5 ye 1" ef service w .o honered t 8 
speci 1 ceremony held out 0'1' doors cn th recre tie 01 field . 
It wes n i pressive ecc sion attended by some 500 per ons . 
l3'l employeo s reoeived warde indlcst i va 0'1' the length of their 
service in the hORpit 1. 
The alary of ttend It w r 1eed in February and freed from 
rounds . T S 8' fer rd step the requireme ts of l i vin en the 
which ,rsr:tly sai'"'ted recru i tment . It is to be hoped that soen 
11 empl eyee may h e the privi1e !3 of lectin wh ther 0'1" net 
tb~ will l i ve in. s condition ef employment , witheut referenc e 
to' th limit tions of p rt1 1 mainten nce quot • 
me ticket, lnstltu~ed in the prin , as requirement for 
admission to c feteri s, ve promi e of reduc in food costs 
throu h ellmln tin perso s not entitled to' int n no • 
he rowing load ef procea in ever 700 ~mplqrees, the ever 
incre.sin number of pwrsonnel reoords requ1red , nd tho hi r te 
of turnover dam nd th t seri ous consideration even to the 
est bliahment of the po s1 t iens of Pers onnel 8'l agel" and Perso nnel 
01 rk . Any indu try employing 700 porsons would st certainly 
require such trainod help . It is n f alr to place the major part 
of this burden upon the Sup cl'inten"ent of Nurses and her assi Btanta , 
I 
who should be enga~~ed in proi'cssio al duties . Duri this yellr 
POI'S nnol rocedur B have occup ted nearly 80% of -he nursing starr 
time . 
s'r li'F' CHANGES 
15 July 1 46 Miss ury Alice 1I cMahon" R. N. , ~,supcrint(,ndent of 
urBes , retir d . Re~laced on ~tl Septelber 1946 
by Miss fary A. Sylvia, A. B. " ll . N. 
1 July 1946 Miss Gale Hanson, Director of usic, replaced by 
by litr e A. Flagler Fultz in AU8'U.st, 1946 . 
15 July 1946 Dr. llilliam D. Puce ppointed Sonior Ph: sician. 
15 July 1946 
12 Au ·ust 
1 46 
26 August 
1946 
26 AUt:>ust 
1946 
15 Sa tembE)l" 
• 
iss \anda Piklel aJpolntad Dietitian. She resl ed 
30 September 1945 , mld w re laced by Miss Esther 
E. Currie on 14 October 1 46 , who had served s an 
Army diet1tian • 
Dr. Mi on C. Chasen ap olnted Ass1stant. Physician . 
.r.r. arry Yeaton , Assistant Stenard, returned from 
Military La ve e On Decombor 8 , 1946 , he reSign d to 
becom t ward at the We tboroueh State ospita1 . 
On 5 A I'il 1947, r . Avery W. Cook, ormerly of 
Medf'i Id Stat o pita1, w appointed to this position. 
Mi s Eleanor V. Kin man was appointed Assistant 
Treasurer . She resi 7n d 16 ovembor 1946 . On 
11 Dece bar 1946, iss Dorothea · Prestlninz1 was 
n ed Assistant Tr asurer . 
1946 Mrs. Ros ond rmon resign as Physic 1 1heraplst . 
On 16 September 1946 ffi s Barbara Martis a ap>oint d . 
She re ign d in Janu.a.ry . Since then the Physical 
Therapy D art ant has con closed, a no r placement 
could be found . 
1 Soptm bor 1946 Dr . James ~! . HacKenzl.c appointed Psychia.tric 
Resident . 
16 e t c ber 1 46 Dr. Hum d Munl1 appointed Assistant Physic1 .. 
1 OctobOl'> 1946 Dr . Da nto V. Crapqli c: chio a pointed Psych latric 
Rosident 
1 Oc'1:;ober 1 '146 
1 Octo ber 1946 
26 Octobor 1946 
28 October 1946 
1 Nove bel' 1946 
30 March 1947 
30 '''aroh 1947 
? June 19~7 
Dr. Sanford Gi~fo1.'d assigned to Resident (V.A. ) 
Dr. Richnrd Perroault assl ad to e i<ont (V.A. ) 
Jamos E. Hurley retired after 33 years service 
as cad Indus t rial Therapist . He was 1.'e laced 
by Mr . P tel' J . arlow. 
Dr . Maximilian Weinberger # Assistant Physician, 
tran £erred to th Wal ter E. Fernald State School . 
, Ho \vas repl aced on 1 November by Dr. D vid J . 
Myerson . 
Dr . teo Alexander , Assi s tant Director o£ ROB arch, 
I' leased on indefinite leave or ab enoe and 
ap )ointed Sp cial Consultant to the S oretary of 
War to asa1.st in the proseoution or nazi Modical 
Criminals . 
Mrs . Alice Brooks, H ad of t he Sewing Room, 
retired . 
Miohael Cremmins , Fireman, r etired. 
Dr. Jay • dIel' , Senior Physician, ref1 ened 
to accept a position with the Veterans Hosp·tal 
of Lyons , New Jersey_ Dr . James 1 ann as promoted 
to .fill hi s vaca..."lcy . 
Although this department 1 B.l a full eta ... f mOB I:i of' Au.. ear 
and nIt uf!h record ke _ i s strl_ ped to he bar at ssentials 
thI')tl h the Ii ination or lification of any cords, it ni 
not 09 bl to keep 0 ratio a current . ..any task lB._:ged o. 
month behind . The reduotion of th arK we k to 37t hours , which 
• 'llS not off'a t by additional orkers if B chiefly r rponslble . 
Addltlon 1 stonogra hic 161 nd l:10:>. for th ourchaso of 
dictating qu1pment is urgently r quired . Tho ex ndi.n siz ot: 
the hos)i tal" n aring ,, 000 p ti n ts.t the v 17 high admission rat , 
and the gre tel" treatment ctivity, v caused the increased load 
of r cord ~e p n • 
A new cs e fold I' d re V'ised contont for .p atient medical 
record as intro uced. Filin t me is aved d tho!l format 
ak s it easier to find 0 tnnt data . 
Durin the ar y a's no r place nt wa m e of ty.e riter , 
the effects of continued I'd usa dam d a seedy r tUrn to 
regular r place ant of ao ines . 
NUHsn~ r St'RVICE 
Miss Mary A. Sylvia, A. ~ ., ., N., Director of Nursing 
'he Superintende~t of [urses, Ais~ 
_etirea on July l~J 1 )46, uEter 26 
'.P1 c ronont dil'" ,tor assuraeCl. ol'fio 0 
ary Alice llc'Mahon g R. N., 
service in tho hospital. 
20th of September, 1946. 
t].lhls 1>0 ort covel'S occurrenu s during th enUl'e of the incumbent . 
!Sany cha.n~·os ,'oro made lnclu ~ing l"~locatlon of' tho llur'8in 0 ... f'106 
in tihc Admin"; stration BuilcLing and the establish! ent 0 a Nursing 
Education Offie in the Nurses' Quarters Building . 
Personn 1 
Procurement - The Nursing Sorvice in September, 1946, was in a 
depleted ost-war condition . Only 108 f tho allotted 425 positions 
tare filled . Tw nty- four of those were occupied by maintenance 
perso~~el or~lng in athol' departllents but paid on ward payroll . 
}"'ifty women occupied Charge Attendant post tions "hen only 2 such 
positions existed on female service . Their salaries woro drawn 
from othor positions; e . g . load Nurse and n ad Psychiatric Nurse 
posit"ons . "Most were tilling male Charge Attendant osttior.s . Only 
24 of thase persons w"re working on the wards . Working conditions 
were poor and hours too long to produce effective care. Most 
employees were working 16 hours of overtime each \veek on top of a 
48 hour week . Nursing care was supplomentea by ny hour of 
overtime performed by maintenance personnel. Bathing. "evening 
coverage, esoort to parties, and movies was orov:tded by the 'iilllng 
cooperation of this group . 
During the year procuremont has left few vacancies. On June 
30th vacancios existed 1n the rollo~ln~ cateBorle : 
1. Chief Iospital Sup rvisor, Graduate Nurse 
2 . Female and Male Charge Attendants 
3 . 
• 
Fernal Atten ants 
Hydr6thel'a:>1sts - Mal and Femal 
might have been oth rwia had adequate training bo n po sible to 
provide . 
A study has be n mad to d t r.i.ine s p rfieially the qunlity 
of employe s now here in relation to education 1 background, a~eJ 
and service in armed forces . The findings re: 
Educational acksround Service e ale Servic 
r 0.1' School incomplete 9 , 63% • % 
Granu 0.1' gra unte 13. 33", I' .14 
High School 1nco olet 31 . 8 'f, 33.14% 
Se 001 radunte 21 . 48% 26 . 86~ 
College ip.com lot 17. 7 % . 7l~ 
College graduate 5 . 92~ 5 .15% 
A~e DistrJt ution 
Under 20 1 . 4?% 5 .14~ 
20 _. 30 57.11% 25 . 71% 
-
31 - 40 23 . 70"/0 23.43% 
41 
-
50 9 . 63% 24.57~ 
51 .. 60 . 63~ 16. 00% 
over 60 4 . 44~ 5 . l4~ 
Veterans 07 . 7 ~ 1 . 4.7% 
In obruaryof 1947, the Attendant's salary as raised to 
1620. The Attendant also d t e privilege 0 indieatin 
hath r he wish d to liv in or to ree iva on or more 0.1 . 
This greatly as$isted 1n recrultin and ret ntion of a ighor 
tY, of A ten ant . 
Atte dants W re not r qu_red to purchase a hospital uniform 
at the be in·ling of h year. No all o.r conventional hospital 
t .r i d o bl to 
ron 
o ro nd , 
• 
1 • 
• 1 
01 1 . 1 
21 . 
17. . 7 
0 . 1 
nd r 20 1 . 7 .'1 f 
0 
- 3 ~7 . 1 c:;. . 71 
31 0 2 . 70% 2 
L- a • 2 • 7 
51 - . 0 I 
V r 60 . 1 , 
• 7 1 . 7 
In b 7, th tt r i to 
1 o. ant 1 0 
i to liv or 
• 
t 1 r 
• 
ot r 0 u s pi 1 0 
at in in 0 r. 11 r t1 n 1 
niforms . 0 ertim was gradually r d c d ach mont as tho 
quota filled . In relation to ood loy ralo, on of the 
reatest needs is a alary tabulation weekly (a check tub) to 
acco pany pay ch eks is u d by he Treasuror's o1'f1ce . Inco 0 
tax and ot er deduction e a co stant course of in uiry . 
Much h 5 b en accom Ii hod in reshapin ttitu to a d 
patient care . The non- aggressiv , supportive attitude nr mor 
prevalent . ome old r ploy Gantt tude v be n Ifricult 
to alt r and disc rge l~s followod only a incers effort to 
modify them . 
Graduate Staff - Register d nur e numb r d 12 at the beginnin 
of the year plus 2 'raduate nurses not regist red in this State . 
At th nd of tho y at' th re are 32 r g1 t r d nur ith 2 
graduate nurs s . 
Th Assistant Principal po itions ero fill d by Mrs . MacKenzie 
for dmlnistrative work nd by rs . ar r vo for t school . 
The ork of th "0 two nurs has been of ~gh quality, with a 
cooperation and initiative that ha contributed gr atly to thi 
y art progress . Tl ir loyalty des rves praise 1n in urin r af 
car hen conditions lere oft n hazardous . 
he Gr duate Nursin~ Stafr in h Roc ption uil n gre 
markedly and provided improved care for new patient .• 
H uildin has been ost difficult . There the orkin 
condition~ have been beyond the ao_eal of th avera e chall nge 
to ny nurse . The work of the Op rating Roo Supe vi or, has 
b en one f the ~st outstandin contributions of the y ar e 
• 
She ha created an 0 rating room and clinio servie that in all 
justice can be said to hav een due to her tenac1 t T d det r in-
atio 1n the fac of tremendous handicap _ 
She has rorag d and painted and salva ad mat rial ; she has 
train d l oyal group of attendants under her; she ha", given 
unreserv dly of her strength. Sterile supply, .h re previously 
only for operating room use ~a any avalla Ie, haa now boen made 
avallabl to the hospital at largo . at rile dressings are now 
applied in any unft Thero a year ago no. xistod . 
All operatln" oom quipm nt as repaired and put back 1n 
condition . A central ~up 1y room s establishe for the issue 
of al l m diaal and surgical sup)l ies . 
East Group has 6 regiat red nurs 8 as contrasted to on at t-
beginning of the yoar . 
A staff ducation progr was held tor nurs es . This covered 
both administrative and therapeutic advances . The are of 
concentration' a on the Supervisor of the unit in order that she 
might better train her subordinate • 
Affiliating School - Durin the year 207 affiliating ..,tudent nUl'ses 
recelv d a thr e months ' traini g course in psyc~iatric nursin and 
4 Senior Cadet Nurses r celved a three onths ' graduate cours • 
The ireotor f Nursin· EdUcation ms wholly responsible for the 
-school with th help of 4 art-time clinical uperv sors who assist . 
The racul ty has b en organized and two faculty Ileetinss have e n 
held . The arfl1iatlng s chool curriculum was rovis d to inf,iroduc 
are modern toac ing methods . Cl ass Was ivided into ection for 
increased personal attention. Coordination between cours B wa 1 0 
improv d . An Advi~ory Co ittee to th Training School a 
apPOinted . Student Gover ent a3 co troll d ost stud nt ctivltie 
under th abl 1 adership of a r aident Iealth Couns lor and Student 
dvi30r. 'he accomplishm nts of the school hav been easura 1 in 
an increasing haopiness l ea or adjustment, and s If davelopment 
of the student, a l so in improved ati nt c re throu l. their 
pra.ctice or n er ruld morc f ectiye atient relationshi s. 
The school is poor in recreational faciliti s but lse spo soring 
or salf-in1tiat ~ social activity has supplemented this nced 
ffectiv ly. Student recreation planned by the elv s inclu ed 
teas for parent , bri he partius, out-door pcinics, art! s and 
dane s . 
There 1s noed for a training scho 1 budget to purchase visual 
aids, teaching mat rials, films, etc . , as ell as r cr atlonal 
equlprn. nt for th nurses . 'rhey give the hospi tal many dollars or 
rre servic in p tient c re in r t rn ror a much smaller 
expenditure of supervisory tim, They are amply orth th~ 
investment. 
The alumni of the Boston State Ho pit .1 NU1"sing School re-formed 
and hold several interesting me tines a, the hospital. The 
Dir ctor of ursin s appointed Chairman or co .itte com 0 d 
of the Superintend nt of u~sing f those State Hospitals ho 
train affiliate nurses; the mission was to 1 pl'ove ·l.Ih8 teaching, 
an to coordinati.o cert in basic administrative procedllres . 
P tient Care - Further advanc s were made durinB the year in the 
classifioation of pat! ts for ease 1n atient treatment . In 
July the G Btdldln as assign d for th car and treatment of 
tuberculosis patients. 0 Buil'ing was set aside for ambulatory 
senile . omen. The center ar s in Building were established 
as cony lescant and treat ent wards for acute mala patients . 
Th R ception Buil Lng wa 1e ad of chronic patients and a 60-
day residence olicy put in operation for new admissions . 
~proved patient care paral l led incra ased personnel . All 
, 
ward uni'/:;s a the end of the yoar ere . nder attendant or nurse 
superv:sor . Some reestablishment or basic ward routin s has 
occurred. The chenge in attitudes and patient- relationshl s 
has been th most outstanding gain" '1 he al .. time control of' patients 
by patients brou ht _th it many com on abuses . IIarsh, ov I'mrli:ed 
super i.,10n has inti ida e( and Ja e many atlanta anxious anCl 
tense . The tre endous lag :hich existed between hatth rrecUcal 
staff could provide in treatment and the ability of the nursing 
service t help them , was tragically apparent at the first of the 
y~ar . This has no~ improved too ~reatly. The understandin and 
patience o~ the medical staff durino the year towards this 
service has made whatever chan~o has occurred possibl • 
Central bathing units opened in 0 and B Buildin· s in August 
and the I uild~ in Sept mber . 'fhis simplified the adherence 
to bathing schedulos and provide4 a e~ ate acilities . In 
August a Beauty Parlor was 0 ened 1n the East Group and by the 
end or the year a second was in opernt on in the est Group . An 
insulin treatment unit as established on B- 7 treatment ward eor 
men. Treatment rooms viera operated on all ard services and 
first aid kits ~ere stocked and distributed to indiv1dual bulldin,s . 
Pat! nt care continues to be r~pered by the degree of overcrowding. 
Beds are now pl aced in corridors . Thar~ is little spaee a out 
them which he nurse an use . Day hall space is no not adequate . 
Patients are forced to use basement Sitting rooms which are not 
desirable. 
The Director 1846 to express her ap I' ciation of an under-
standing Administrator and her loyal staff membors who have worked 
during a difficult year with praise mrtb.y oquanimi ty. 
CLINICAL MEDI"INE DIVISION 
~lvin v. S~rad, M. De , Clinical Director 
and Cbie~ Ol Professional Services 
Medical Treatment 
Psxchotherapy is the bas'- s of treatment in psychiatry. It has 
been little used in state mental hospitals . Tho great number of 
patients each doctor must care for imposes such n burden that there 
has been little time le~t to spend in intensive ork lith individual 
patients . In spite of tho usual obstacles , psychotherapy as used 
for those patients who needed it most . The goal has beon to have 
every psychiatrist devote three hours dally to this foI'l of therapy -
two hours with individuals and one hour daily in group treatment . 
19 phYSicians carried out k , 854 hours ',~ individual psychotherapy 
and 14 held 707 hour of group psychotherapy sessions during the year . 
165 mental patients receiving group psychotherapy ware in-
tensively studied and are the subject of a series of reports 
descric ed in the research section. The res1]~ts were sufficiently 
promisin f to continue and ~xpand this fOl~ ,of treatment . 217 
narcosynthesis trea.tments wore given with benefit to selected 
patients . 
Electro- Stimulation Therapy or 'shock ther pylt as it is commonly 
called has been applied in most cases of depression, agitation , 
and excitement ~ and to many of' the more acute f'orms of schizophrenia. 
3,535 such treatments were given last year (fro 1942 through 1946, 
2,069 shock treatments had been administered . ) In January a second 
"shock lt unit was opened in the East Service. Many patients improved 
and went hom a.nd hospital svay Vias Shortened . EST is now being 
applied with SUCCess to selected cases of depression and agitation 
in the older a~ e group . Critical evaluation of the exact results 
obtained awaits research reports now in pro ress . 
Insulin Shock Trea nts are. ore dirficult to gi e because of the 
dependence upon skilled nursing elp. C~itical nursing shorta es 
limited its application to ale patients. 76 pat! nts received 
1,261 treatments. Several patlen s ho had ~a1lod to res ond to 
electric shock therapy improved and ont home. All gain d weir,ht 
anr many impro ed. 
Visiting Staff' 
On January 6th, 1947, a edical Executive Comraittee as 
appointod consi .. ting of Drs. A.J.A. C pball, Chairman, Elvin V. 
Semrad, Secretary, Hyman Morrison, Francis P. [cC rth~, Boris E. 
Gr enberg, Charles G. Shedd, and ex-officio members, Drs. Francis 
M. Raekemann, heodore F. Lindberg" and Walter E. Barten. An out-
standing group of medical specialists era appointed to B I've our 
pati nts under Dr. Semrad, Chief or Psychiatry, Dr. Campbell, 
Chief of Surgery, and Dr. Morrison, Chief Qf IJredicine. On 12th lay, 
the compreh naive Visiting Staff program ent into ull operation. 
This truly marks one of the ost for([a ... d steps y t taken in improving 
the medical care of patients. riefly stated, here is ho the 
plan 10rks : 
For the phys'ical ailments of patients -
Physicians, in the community, are em)loyed on contract to carry 
out annual physical e aminations. All cas B hat require ore 
than local or si DIe treatment re rofcrred to a series of 
clinics staffed by visiting mon . There is a eekly surgical, 
medi cal, tuberoulosis, and genito-urinary clinic, ad monthl.y 
clinics for eyo and skin d1sor ers. Othor specialists s.a 
pat1 nts au requir d. 
The vicitinb specialist examines pati nta and prescrib s 
treatment. ilien indicat d , hosp'tal care of an intonsive type 
is offere for acute medical nnd surgical on two ards, 
/ 
H- 7 nd H- 8 , or for tuberculosis in the G Building . 
These w rds h e beds et aside for eaoh of the p 01 list 
and are the im edlate responsibility of the visitin taff 
with the help of an ssi ned taff physioi n . P tients 
rec eive tre tment under thi plan before their oondition 
dvanoes 0 f r to constitute an mer enc. The qu lity 
of treatment is reatly improved also . ,ven thou h the 
pro ram was org nlzed 1 to in the ye r, 142 m jor opel' tions 
and 214 minor surgie 1 procedures were- 0 rried ut in dd1tion 
to madi 0 treatments . 
For aye i trio ailments , 
oper tes . Contr ct ph.'Vaici 
11 dju ctive servic 
s make annu 1 ent 1 examinations 
nd refer 0 s s to at ff psychiatrists with reoo endetions for 
or intensive treatment , oh n e in m n<gement or v1sit . Thi 
screenin niam re oves m ny respons1b11it1e from staff 
psyohi tri ta , permittln them to spend the gre tel' p rt of the 
tim~ ivln actual psychi t r i c tre tment . 
Dent 1 Dcpartmen! 
1893 diff rent pat! ents rec i v d 839 treatments. min tiona 
were m de this year of all n tlent . J\ start 1 s made on 
the or 1 h glene pro em in so e of the better w rd uild1n s . 
he tate of th e mouth hy 1 ene d dental needa four p t1ents, 
ho ever I 1 not oorl . One d ntlst is UTlc.bl. to any longer oare 
for 11 of the dental eed of 2900 p tients . Oral h giene , 
re torat1on, and corrective lork can only be done if a econd dent1st 
is added to' the staff . At present it is impossible to do little 
ore th n make dental examin t10n on new 0 nd h role such 
referred orner e cic and cuto work as e ch d y brin s . 
S rvice Dep rtment 
ther progres h d been de during the yo r 1 . tho ch nge 
of emphasl nd cbar ater of work 1n the ro 1 I Servic Dep rt -
moot. ow the m jor work consl ts of pre-p role invest! tion, 
pl cem nt of p tient in the community, p tient supervision and · 
tre tment . Under our present policy the ~oci 1 Worker reviews 
11 c ses under consider tio for visit in ord r th t soci 1 
Sbe insures that there i 
I 
s tia-f cto!' may be n lyzed. 
f ctory home situ tlon; she rorks ith the ttitud e of the 
r rolly , insure tbe p ti ent ' s weloome and the patient's re idence 
with minimum of st rells . She ekes cart i th t there i • 
construotive plan for the p tl ont t orne . She s ist, re 
indicated, in the procurement of 3ob; iherever nec e sar she 
undert ke the regroupin of the family . he searohes out nd 
find v lIable resources for pati e nts ready to 0 home on visit . 
She attempts to get the f mill" toive their cooper tion nd help . 
Durin the ye r, 389 patient were referred for placement 
in the oom nity . 310 were pl c ed in homes nd 51 in indus try . 
he Social Ser~ice Department m de 860 viqits to p tients out of 
tho hosplt 1 and 643 visit to friends nd relative of patients . 
They supervised 9 pati ents in Family CAre nd visited them e eh 
month . It 1s not poss ible to ex nd the F mily C re pro ram 
t the rate of 8 . 00 8 week v 11 ble for care durin this ye r . 
hree vao neies which developed on th staff of the dep rtment 
were fl1~ed try students who hed reo 1ved t h eir tr ining 'here ud 
qualified for their m ster ' s degrees . t the present tl 
University , 81 ons College , nd Boo to n College ·re endin 
tudent to our hospital for tr Inln . 11 tudent reoeived 
instruction here durin the year . 
ton 
These titl s for a tel". degrees prep red by tudents here 
are as folIo : 
fter car of 47 4anic Depressive P tl nta . 
tudl' of the dmi8~10n of !cntal Pat1 ant to 
the Boston Qtate Ho pit 1 in N ember, 1946" . 
"Pamily Oare of Mental atlent . " 
"Soelal Fetor lntluenoln the dmiasion of p tients 
lth Senile or teriosclerotl0 0 0 e . " 
ft oolal ervic e to ental Pet.ients if F mily did' not 
J4 e Adequ t e S olal IBn for Them. n 
Good p yohlat r 1a sooial work 1 e sential to the proae e of 
uece stully roleasing .patients on visit or dt ah r in them. 
The ultlm te 0 ~ectlve should n ct ouly 0 t!' t and tr ain 
the p tie t in the ho pital but to help hir 0 th t be can 
maint It outsid of the hospLt 1. 
'the go for the coming yo ar are th e pI cement of more 
pat i >nt in the oOJWu.I..u.u.ty, ore ' inten tv upervlslon of tho e 
who h ve 1 rt the hospital , a d n active pro r ·of oc1 1 
therapy 1ncludin group thaI' py nd expan ion of the F mily 
Car pro ram . 
occunational Ther pY Department 
ocoupat ion 1 her py activi ties xp nd d r tly durin tb 
"1 r . he ork l th cut~ p tlent aw the est bl! hment 1 
the Reception BuI lding ot t 0 hop, ane teatu~i general 
h ndier ft nd the othor art Bnd car mlca . In thi s bu!ldin 
a very otlve I' creat 10n pro r m 'I 1 0 dey loped. The Ea t 
servioe 1 0 e blished t 0 shope , one in the L Bu1ldin 
~1ich f e . tured needlecr ft and one 1n the Oafeteri Buildlng 
off rin office ork, dre s desl nlng , and g oar.l recreation 
tor tretment petl ent from P-l wat'd . 
There" re ello progr eata bl 1shed tor the continu 
tr tent c s~e. In th Je troup th1s to k form of • 
c rpe tor sop, furniture rep in~in nd r fInls n hop, 
• Dvral r and d e 1 nd or t or sn p, n r ere tloD 
~oom 1 the D Building." 
ost di urbed f male 
w rd ro r W 8 developn for the 
1n the A Buildi • In the 
• 
t 
roup 8 handier ft s op w seat bli h d in S Bul1din ~nd th r 
wer ev r 1 mending roups on the war • A d tly or e o£ 
130 p tlent atten ed the e shop activit1.e • . Durin 'che y ar, 0 
64,465 hours ere worked by th P tient 8 .. 1 ed in Occup tion 1 
Th t'.PY. The t ff of the dep rtment, for mo t of th y , 
con ·is ad £ £1 e rai ed oocupational her piat , three th r pi t 
with xperienoe d thr e attend nt a a1 d to _aore tion . 
he indu trial .... h 1;'ap p ..... o~r m 1.nclud.ed bout 6qO p ients . Bec use 
of the ina qua e 8, ff r trai ned. thOI' plat I as i nm nts to indu 
of p t i "nt ... bec. e the:r p n lbilit of ard 
pqy 
staff 
t up 
It 1 t be ,oped that'durin the co n y9 r, 
n ion will per it th Occup twn 1 h r py p rt ent 
11 lndustri 1 the~ py ell . 
Recroati , this yefJr , a8 entir 1'1 u der the dir otlon of 
the Occupational Therap D part ent. Fre ent p rtie were held 
n tbe v 10 reoreatioenters , whiat , b no, ere r v~rite 
e • The eoeptlon Bul1din provided 0 list enies nd an 
~ 
et ive hlotio pro r m p 1. e , mo 1 e , d nc , et c • 
11 to er or nlzed b tween u1ldln nd competi tlon 
at rted entirely rr n ed . A 1 ple patient n paper w 
u del' P t1ent d1 t l"ship. For sever I onth durin the l' I' 
ther w s a funct10nln pat1ent oreheltr ; effeotive leadership 
w difflcult to find and hold . h movie pro m in the p t 
h s r ached only rout 00 p tlent in Ul' Ch pel e en aek. 
Thl 1s verl m 11 ercento e of 2900 p tients . ne movle 
PI' . r foUl' d it onal ho n the I'd onoe 
eaoh e ' roup. that 0 uld therw! e nev I' attend the 
Ch p.1 ho n s. he at di t rbed p t10nt 1n th . and 
Buildin e mo ie s do the people u del' 0) arv. ti 
in Reo ption Bulldin , nd the infirm and r e .. l on d I'd 
hI' e d no 8 weI' h la, prin , H I've t, nd W' Ye r' 
dance . The fol1owin ... p 01 1. ho11days weI' eel bI' te:.d: 4th of 
July, by' 
D , by 
midway ith 0$ nd sports and ape 
travelln p ppet show d mu"'lc 1 nr 
10, Ala bor 
unte 
on truek which vl~1ted the v r10u ho 1t 1 centers; 
Th nk ivin , spec! 1 d cor t 10ns . nd d1nn r; , 1'.I'1fts 
for everyo e, a d1 nlricd nd mo in e nt, ~ 1 0 Ohrl tmaa 
08ro111n ; EOlter, sp 01 1 r 11 lous ervie , speoial 
• 
d n t r p lal 'y, mu 10 nd mes ; 
17th of J n , 1c b n I P rih nrI and th ~est 
oxbury Amerioan Le ion ro . 
The mus1n pro ram or aniz d under the dir otorship of r . 
A. 'Ita lor Fultz held ly in in roup on both the E at 
n tralnin for s 11 r peciallzed units 
00 1 nd p1 n~ 111 er and the m ny h 
Ie son ~ im '0 t to indlvidu 1 elected patients . 
kly psyohol c 1 report h v be de by r ph profiles 
.. h ing individual p ti ent 1'9 patt rn in musical 
sltiU tlt}n • :ffort are ein e to oorral t th pro r 8 
curve of music 1 guidance with'psychiatric prpgress. 
T 0 mu·slc ap I 01 tion clubs :vere or ized w~ich at w ek~y . 
he r 11 in pe01al proj et w z-'a Is 0 un r the direotion of 
the ccup t10n 1 her rtment: 
to church campa! • 
Spring clothin drlv • 
E.perim nt in psychodram • 
• project in.h tudy of ork prefere ce • 
O\ltdoor ve 'arden • 
t the end of -he ye r, in June, 9 tudent from the Bo_to · hool 
of Ocoup onal Ther be n tr lnin t th hosp~ tal. 
Duri_~ the ye I' 2,246 hour~ of on in ou tub~ ~re .1vcn (5 years 
o thel"e were 74,051 hou' .) 360 hour of t p. oks vi re 
ini tered (5 ye go 6,172 hours.) 
Only limited u e i a InS d of the f 1 hydrothsrBp dop&rt .. 
• 
ment n the m Ie d p tm nt w .s closed durin tb. ntlre year .. 
It was dIfficult t find experienced Ie al h lp nd no m 1e 
hydrotherapi t oould be found. Thor seemed to b no tr inin 
facilities feedin personn 1 into this field. l'Ie have n It been a Ie 
t seoure inl!le qualifi d per on ho cmld be the tr inor of 
ew roup. There is need for hyd~other py on th disturbed I e 
and e wards. There· p ohm in f hion Iso of 
presoribin hy01'oth 
1 \I s fiv ye r 
pr ovide tair t t. 
py. It cert inly i not s nuoh used or needed 
ago. erhape ita limited a il billty did not 
ne fools, ho e er~ th-t Bh~ck t16r py nd 
lobotomy are re ovin ome of' the 0 t disturbed pa tlent fro!)} the 
hydrotber 1'1 dep rt ent here they sed to be kept lmofat oontinuously .• 
Phys 10 1 Thor aPI 
Durin the ye~ lOa pat ent re .eiv d 1,529 tre tment. In 
Janu ry it we neoae s r7 to 010 e the department hen th Phy 1c 1 
Therapist resi ned to t ke position ith the Vet rena Administration. 
W h va been unable to find Q ther pi t ho would ooept our s 1 ry. 
The present dep rtment is ti , crowded, not at all 1 r e 
enou h to provide th servioe requir d in a ho pi tal thi ize. It 
is no J • nce 88 ihle to the medic 1 r 8 where it ls o~t needed. 
ere are n f oillt.1 s for 1" modi 1 ex 1"01 e. PI n for 
xpa sion Ifill be . veloped s competent dil:' etlan c n be soured • 
Drug 
Thare has bean no not bl chan e in the p ttern l' use ot dru • 
durin tho y are lightly sm 1 ar u t of sed tlve d.l.·u S a 
used h in the p t ye d th e·'e 130m lncre o ln the use 
of inject Ole hypnotlc~, particul rly for n rcosynthe 1 • 
, n1cil11n 8 held to r tion f1 ure a lj ere vit n p:'c p r tiona. 
All patie~t8 with positive dl no tic indic tio fo r 1" ti {) ned dru 
r celved th'm. Calcatos e nd im1l r 'lfood products" were tl. ad only 
in the tuberculosis and medic 1 rde and for fa d1 P'r ble • 
TE Survey 
Betw ,en the d te of roh loth nd 21st, en -r y Burv y w 
mOOe of patient nd e plo ee of the Postm t te 0 pit 1 h1 the 
nap rtment of Public Health who at up a mo l1e -1"ay u it t the 
ho plt 1. 2,117 of the 2,893 pat! nt then in residenoe w re X-rayed, 
nd 245 of 5 1 cmp10 e v iled themselves of ·tho oocortunlty . 
Of the p tl nt roup , 109 p tients w.;re found to have pulmonary 
tuh9rcnl-:"!is . Of tho se 2 re clive, 5 prob bl,. ctl va, 33 
qu tionable, ond 69 inactive . f ''phare or 15 patients _0 had 
some uspected pulmonary lealon, 13 who had non-tuberculosis 
pulmonary di e a, 11 wlth ml cellQIl60us dl gnoses, 39 c.:, io-
nd 11 ith 1 s10 s r commended for fUrther observ t1on. 
In th employee roup, 1 c se of In ctive tubercula 1 w 
T ere wore 2 individual with 8USp cted pulmon ry p tholo , 1 
fund. 
with m1 oell eous condition, 2 ith c rd10vascul r disorder , and 
1 W 0 requlred further ob erv tlon. 
11 casca wi t c"iVG, b rv·t1on, 0 e lesion 1"& 
tv n furtl"' l' ~tu'y nd p r pri te tr tment suppl le • 
P t 1"'n ts not X-r ycd Grs th ..... ny infirm n senile pl tient 
d the or e utely dlstu ad Ie nd fa 1 p t1ents. 
latter r up -111 be -!' y .... d by th hos t 1 . 
All case of tuberoulosl in the G Buildin W 1"8 1" - urveyed 
for 1 ryn anI and enlto-u1"ln 1"1 involvement . 
pecl 1 ther py e:r disoover d. 
o 0 e r quirln 
genito- urinary d1 e 
isit ins ... t ff pacl 11s a . 
P!I0holo~y Departm nt 
8 rv y 1 pre ently in de by 
s d partment. whi oh he 00 S 1 t ad dUrin mo t ot the 1'8 r 
pel'S n, ave 5 5 to te to 255 p tients . Th 1"e 1s 
great n d or ddltl nel p~ on 01 0 do psye o1~ io 1 va ting, 
pecl 1 ~heraP1 nd I' so roh. s., ohole st v 11 ble tor 
si nment to th psyohiatrio to n e 0 01' th tw m jor 
arviO A8 to w k 010 ely wit th psych! trlst • 
Labor ton 
he labor tory h rUlotloned durin at of the ye r lth 
o y 1 t echnial n t e 1st th pa tholo lat . oth r ltlon he; e 
b n lIed only p t 01' th t1me for brief periods . It h_ 
bee 00 din y dif lc\.'l~t to_cur tr inod or n oi ns t the 
1 ry v ilable . utine ~ork h a oont1nued t bout th- 1 vel of 
ls t anI' . here ere 122 autop is (32), 411 pre:'shoa ~ atudl~. , 
1 , 830 p r f in otlons made, 109 1 otroa rd10 r 10 'e in 
. 
22 ba8 1 at bo11_m te ta, 2,215 urinalyses, 1,582 'ed blood oounts , 
00 bloo eu a1' to t , 175 sediment tion r te deta . i ad nd 659 
non-prot te .st m d. Tho are a few 1eat d to ta 
from th re t ny dm e to iva index of the de ree of ct1vlty 
as 00 ,. ored with previOl. years. Sever 1 researoh atudle are in 
the proaes of prep r tion. one is an lnv atl tion of brain vas els 
to ai in the tudr. of 8ItterioBolero is and the ther 1 study 
of infaoti us di rrhe • 
There w re 2,626 p~ tea t ken 0 1.445 patient. The radio-
logist m d 42 vi its to the hospit 1 to read X-ray report • The 
~ -r y e~uipment i no long r dependable. It iA becomin~ inol'e singly 
. 
diffi(\ult to t k good diagnostio plates. Furthermore, the 
expos . wires ere h zaX'd.Thl equip ent will rcqulr r plaoin 
in the next ye r or o. 
H 'rS 
s a orioua epidell1ic of what w s believed to be 8 
virus borne infectious dinrrhe bet~een the 14th of December 
and the loth of J nuary t t e hosplt 1.. In ell , 627 pat! ents were 
stricken; 407 patients in H, , nd I Buildings, nd 220 in the 
...,. st Oroup, l, , and 0 Buildings . he disorder was eh r~cterized 
by two d y8 of discomfort with naus ea ahd vonti tin~, nd low faver . 
T ose woe infirm, it. or resist nce, war un ble to with-
stsnd t e sudden on l"un;ht snd 58 tients died rho er e bet leen 
the Gfes 0f 51 nd 91 . There were 6 autopsies p formed in this 
roup and 11 showed inflamm tion of the smell bel . • e Public 
He 1 ... h ~ I'vice s i .. t d in the study of e ses ond e con 1"01 me sures . 
In lebru ry thore were 3 c ses of dipht ari. he H Buildln 
v;· s placed in rantine for a brief period . Sm""crs ta ..-en on a l l 
p ti nt""- and en:ployees reve led three carriers . 
In April 800 pati .nt in th . A, , H, nd 0 11 in er 
given tr atment for 
c se~ in these 1"e 
W I' treat ad . 
c bie .. 1 nfect10n. here h d b en sporadic 
and in order to ipa them out 11 tlents 
st ff cdlc t10n Voros intensive during the y r" A teaching 
conf renee w h Id once sch eek on ond '1; conf rene on 
I 
therapy met every, ursday nd a lit ora urs revieJ{ convvned every 
, turd y. Clinic 1 plItholo ie 1 confer nc ewer e held 01 ee 
I 
1 nth at hleh .1me all death were .ravie ed. 
i doctors tten d Meekly d y long 01 as e t the Metropo11t n 
st t'4 Hosplt 1 in pJ.ep r tio for the ~mcrio n Eo I'd .x minotion. 
13 phY2ie~en attended rs in child psychiatry t the W Iter 
• ~rn 11 COt to Sc' 001 and 11 physici ns ttended t.e eekly 
fl min I' in ocia1 p ychi try t the B ton Psychop thic Hospital. 
P.r .. . odofsky nd Dr. K'ld.~ck Bucca s~1ly pa~sed their 
American I'd exe ,in t ions in syehiEt ry. 
Psychie trio 
Held ~edne8d 8 at 12 noon for F 11 series foIl by taff 
Lun heon at 1:00 P. • ot ers at 11:00 A. M • 
All eetln~ in the caption i1din Auditori urn. 
PuJ. pose: To introduce Ie aders in p yehi try in Bo'" ten to ou!' taft 
nd pre ent import nt aspect of psychiatry e n st ff 
educ t ion pt'ogram. 
Date Seminar L5 der 
1946 
october 2 Dr. Abr h yerson 
'October 9 Dr. John Xu r y 
october 16 Dr. Ives Hendricks 
October 23 Dr. ale 1m .rrell 
October 30 Dr. Leo Alex nder 
ovcmb r 6 Dr. A. ~'llrren tearns 
Nove ber 13 . Dr. \'Vl111am Len nox 
November 20 Dr. I- orry A. Solomon 
N uro sycb s s 
Dyn mie I] f l'{euro. 58 
o Development 
Probl ,~s of .ntnl Deficiency 
Ag ressive Behavior 
enie 1 Le~ I Psych1 try 
Epilepn, 
Research in Psychiatry 
ovemb"r 27 
Dec lbar 4 
_ eoemb, 1" 11 
Deoemb 18 
1947 
Janu ry 8 
January 15 
J nu flI'Y 2" • J..; 
J nU'ry 29 
Febru~ry 5 
April 2 
April 
April 16 
April 23 
April 30 
Mey 7 
Kay 14 
fA Y 21 
28 
June 4 
June 11 
June 18 
June 25 
Dr. Rob rt Flerrdn 
Dr. Walter E. Berton 
D • • D nn - own 
Dr. st ley Co b 
Dr~ ClIfton T. Perkin 
Dr~ Douglas Tho 
Dr. Rob rt ,,- . Schwab 
Dr. Paul Y kovlev 
Dr. illi ·1 1 d 
r. ElIot od 10k 
Uss ather Cook 
Dr. J. M rtin Woodall 
Mrs. rothy L ht«>e 
Dr. George Gardner ' 
Iss Annette srretti 
Mr. James Warren 
,r. Flagler Itz 
ev. Rolll F lr anka 
Dr. Milton Greenbl tt 
Dr. ~ 1111 m Holt 
Dr. Kenneth J. Tillotson 
Alcohol nd Its Treat ent 
n oUP for dv neement of 
Psychi try 
. re t ent r Head Injuries 
P~ychosom tic ed10Ine 
dmln1~ ratlve Psychi try 
Child 
• • 
chi atr-y 
in ' i ltnosls of 
Disoraers 
eurolor:tn t te Ho pit 1 
Int rvl ohnlques 
he aye ologtst in 
Hospital 
state 
he esponalhility of a 
ociS! work Department 
in n t te Ho pital 
The Tro tm~nt of the 
roses 
Occup tional 
Juv nil DelInquency 
Dynamic ocial GDse 1 ark 
The Funoti n of the 
Brid ow tar st t Hosp. 
us1a 1 c~pit 1 
R ,11 ion in ayah i try 
Frontiers nf ~lectro­
ccpholcg!'<. hy 
FolIo -lP ~tudy of Post 
Encelphalltls Casss 
In 
Lon~-serie8 Shock Therapy 
The following groups wero givt...n special instruction in the 
ho pital: 
July - Boston University Sohool of Busin ,ss A~ inistration, 
60 students . 
March - Boston Univorsity School of ocial 'ork - 50 students 
Souve Bo ton School 'of Physioal Therap - 1 students 
Massacllusetts As soci tion fer Oooupational Therapy -
100 students 
April - aarvard University Clinioal Psychol ogy Cl ss - 30 stuue~ts 
Suffolk Law Sonool - 20 students 
Two clinics for Tufts Medical stud nts - 50 student 
May - Massachusetts Society for Researoh in Psyohiatry -
1-- student 
eekly clas as and clinics were rovided for oston University 
~edical students 
Distinguished visitors to th hospital durino the past yeal 
re he following: 
Sept. - Dr . Francisi T ncr dt of Brazil 
Dr . lazhar Usman of Constantinopile, Turkey. 
J une - Dr . O' Reilly , Superintendent of the Birm1n am State 
oapital, Birmin ham, England 
Medical Library 
The library loan d 1,000 journals to 22 doctors, 50 nurses, 
and 19 other persons who us d the libr ry durin the year. 2 
books were lost as w re 8 journals during that period. 141 n w 
books wore acquirod and 40 Journals ere ound. There are n 
ready ror bind ng 431 journals . Durin ~he ar in ex volumes 
ere not purcha d an no jo n Is er permanently bound. This 
seri usly impair d the functioning or the library. As a result 
there are no 337 incomplete journals . We il endeavor to restore 
the more important r~£erence volumes . 
The library is functioning actively and doing bibliographical 
research. It is now a member f the American edical Library 
Association . PhYSicians are able, as a result of vhis s rvice, 
to secure inter-library loans . This has been considerably used 
during t.de past y ar e 
A Library Co ittee has be n for ed for the p'rpos of selectin 
books and Journals . 
Thor is need to revia the 11 htln{l' system in the library 
and additional shelf space ill soon be needed. 
RESEARCH DIVISIO 
Abraham 1 yerson, M. D. , Director of Research 
The re ort of he activities of the Division of Psychiatric 
Rosearch of the Boston state oapital for the year July 1, 1946, 
tllrough June 30, 1947, follows: 
During this year ork i n the research division as greatly 
handica ped by the ~act that Dr . Leo Alexander, 110 1 the 
associate director and active head of the laboratory, as in 
Europe from November on, as speCial consultant to the Secretary 
of V! 'r ~ssign d to the pros cution of N zi war criminals accus d 
of barbarous edical experim ntation on human prisoners . This 
ork has been very important and, in a certain sens " constitutes 
research of a type but not one 
The ork has largely be n 
cate ories! 
hic can be orted here . 
ivided up into the followino 
I. A study as made of the capillaries in ,schizophrenia, 
and a paper on t his sUbjeot has been a ccepted for publication 
by the Journal o~ Nervous and M ntal Diseases and ill a pear 
shortly . Thi v,ork, carri d on mostly throlgh the initiative of 
Dr. AI'red Hauptma ,BL01S that the skin capil l aries in sohizo-
phrenia aX-e markedly abnol'mal, tending to be of an i ature ty e, 
and in general, contrast very markedly wil'i th nor al capillaries 
and also ith tho e seen in other ment 1 disturbances. In other 
words, there · seems tu be a physical basis or objective dia .... nost i c 
physical rormation in schizophrenia {hi ch ap ears of a fundamental 
nature . 
II. A considerable smo mt of wOl"k has been done on chemical 
changes in cases treated by electric shock . '.rhe technique of 
obtaining blood 1ro the jU 7ular vein under circum tances of 
electric shock is quito difficul~, but a large numb r of successful 
experimen~s wer carriod out b for, urino ' nd after electric 
shock ith control studl s of blood from oth r parts of the body • 
. These studies sho~ s veral im)ortant chan~es: 
{I} The cholin steras of the brain blood i~ ~uite markedly 
lessened during the att ck and for somo time aft rwards , 
(2) Creatinine changes are distinct and entiroly In the 
direction of an increase for a very short period folIo ing the 
convulsion . 
(3) There are changes 111ch take place In hemoglobin , thich 
at pl'>es nt cannot be evaluated and on which ork is still going on . 
(4) There is som change in the globulin- albumen ratio of 
the brain blood, which is still bein stud~ed . 
Th~se chan~es are in addition to otl1or st di s made relating 
to sugar and oxygen content of the brain blood . A paper on the 
subject will be read before the Boston Society of Psychiatry 
and Neurology in the Fal l . 
III. studios on the effect of nicotinic acid on epilepsy 
haVB been undertaken . App ntly nicotinic acid h s no direct 
effect on convulsions, but it seems to lessen tho eadaning effect 
of the sedatives used and, in general, to improve the condition 
of the pati nt . There see s also to be an improvement in that the 
number of the attacks finally ecomes lessened . It... is not thought 
that this is due to t e dir ct effect of the nicotinic acid but 
to the general improve ent in the heal t 1 of tho pati ent . Electro-
encephalographic suudi s are not conclusive . 10 some instances 
pati nts sho impro amont in the brain aves; in others, no chan e 
seems to take place . This 1s a continuing research. 
IV. Unfortunately, a report on Dr . Alexander's work in our 
laboratory cannot be includ d slnce he is still in Europe at the 
time of preparation . He as carrying onllery active electro-
enc phalographic studie on various types' of cases, as 'ilell as 
clinical studies . These re earches will be continued hen he 
returns in the Fall. A program of research for the coming y ~ ar 
111 then be fonnulated . 
V. The director has applied for funds un er the National 
ental He Ith Act to carryon a research on the brain blood 
during electric snock. This ill undoubtedly be formulated with 
or without funds from the government, but funds ould enable it 
to be more comprehensive in scope . 
The following scientific papers were published on research ork 
at ,he hospital during this eriod: 
Loman, JUlius and fyer on, A: Circulation of the brain and 
face . Determinations of oxygen and sugar in arterial 
and in internal an external jugular venous blood . 
Arch . N urol . Psych., 57: 94-97 (Jan.) 1947. 
Myerson, Abraham ~~d Myerson, P . G. : Prefrontal lobotomy 
in the chronic depressive sta es of old ag. Digest 
of Neurology and Psychiatry, 3~ies No . XV, pub. of 
Institute of Living, 200- 201 (Apr.) 1947. 
Myerson , A.: The treatment of hysteric amnos1a by purely 
pharmaco1o 1c means . N Eland J . Hed . 236: 821-
823 (May 29) 1947. 
yerson, A.: The sleeping and waIring mehhanisms, A theory 
of the depressions and their trea 
Ment . DiS., 105:598-606 (June)1947 . 
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Semrad, E. V.: "The State Hospt tal Clinician Vie ~a 
Occ ational Ther'apy. If To be published in the 
American Journal of Occupational Therapy. 
Papers Presented bef'ore Scientific and Professional Groups 
Leo Alexander, M. D. , "Aggressiv ehavior," Presented to 
sta.ff' of Pratt Diaenostlc oapital, Boston, ass . , 
4 October 1946. 
~ne Major Aim of the Gel' an Vivisentionists:Ktenology 
as a Scientific T c ique of Genocide." Presonted 
before the International Sc:entific Co iasion (War 
Crimes,) in Paris, France, on January 17, 1947 . 
'A r 'Jie of the criminal medical experiments performed 
by tho Ger. an Doctors at present on trial before the 
American! ilitary Tribuna.l 1n Nurnberg . If .Pr sented 
before the International Scientific Commission ( ar 
Crimes) 1n Paris, France, on January 1.." 194'7. 
"The Social-Psycholo ical Structul'e of the SS." 
Presented at the Medical School of the Rijks University 
of Utrecht, Netherlands, on March 19, 194'"7 . 
'The medical, scientific and socio- psyc ological 
aspects of the case a~ainst the zi doctors on trial 
before the Am rlcan iIi tar TI'ibuna1 in Nurnberg, 
Germany . " Pres nted bef'ore the Utr'ocht branch of' the 
Neth rlan a Medical Association in Utrecht, Netherlands, 
on May 23, 1947 . 
"The Social-Ps,\chologlcal Structure of th SS," 
to be presented before tho Con ress of the Dutch Society 
of Psychiatry and Neurology, Amsterd " Holland, on June 
12, 1947 . 
Elvin V. Semrad, M. D • 
. 
"Senile Disorders," a discussion read bofore lass. Society 
for nesearc in Psychiatry, 1altham, M ss . , 2B October, 1946 . 
rt artlcipation Interview Tec"_nique in Occupational Therapy," 
read before 1 SS e Association for Occu ational Therapy, 
os ton, ass., 14 !arch 1947. 
"Group ps other py of Psychotico,tt a discussion read 
before the American Psycliatric Association, N York 
City, 23 ay~ 1947 . 
1al tel" E. arto, J . D. 
'Results of 'lectric Shock Th rapy,U a discussion road 
before the ~ass. Society for Research in Psyc intry, 
Waltha, ass., 28 Octo r 1946 . 
"J..he Value of Occupational Therapy in a Rehabilitation 
PrograLl in . General ospital," pres nted to the staff 
of the Vest Roxbury Ve~erans Hos ita1 ~l January 1.47 . 
"The Application of Occupational Therapy to the Beds 
of Stat oepit 1 Patients,' re d before the Mass . 
Association for Oceu ational Therapy," Boston, ass . , 
14 arch 1947 . 
"The Psychiatric Aspects of Oecupat~onal Therapy, " 
a discussion presented to the ew England Society 
for Physical Therapy, oston, Mass . 26 March 1947. 
"Public Education," a disc ssion read before the Mass . 
Society for Psychiatry, Bostol, Mass . 26 April 1947. 
"I the state Hospital Obsolete?" a p. per pI'esented 
to the staff' of tIer oapital, Pro iaance, R.I . 
3 June 1947. 
" eisure Time Activiti sand J.tJnta1 e Ith," a paper 
presented before the Y • • C. A. conference of Directors and 
Physical Education, Colle e Camp , Lake Geneva, Visconsin , 
26 June 1947. 
tfA Program for StalJo Hospi \:;ala , n a pa"er read ba.fore the 
Group 1'01' dvancemant of Psychiatry, It Un capolis, Minna ota , 
30 June 1947. 
Sanford Gifford, [. D., and James acKenzie, M. D. 
Jmne 
"Revie of the Literature on Group Tr·oatment (If 
Psyc:.:hosls , " presented befol the ass . Society for Research 
in Psychiatry, Boston , ass . 2 Ma.y 1947 . 
ann , M. D. , and Harold ann, M. D. 
"Organization and '.J.:echniques of Group 'llreatment of 
Psychosi s, " pres nted b foro the Mass . Society for Res earch 
in Psychiatry, Boston , ass . , 2 May 1947 . 
J .. W. Fl id1 r , Jr . and C. Standish, M. D. 
"Observations noted durin the Course of Group 
Tr e..trne •. t of Psychosis," pl"osented b -fore the nasa . 
So~iety for Research in Payc iatry, Boston, Mass . ,·2 ~ay 1947 . 
J . Gurri, M. D., and Mignon Chasen , f:' . D. 
"Preliminary Survey of the Results of Group Treatm nt of 
Psychosis , " present .d berors the Mass . Society for 
Research in Psychiatry, Boston, Mass . , 2 May 1947 . 
REL:GIOUS ACTIVITIES 
The Catholic Chaplain held Sunday Masses each eek at 6:00 
and 8:30 A. • The av rage attendance was 500 . Confessions oro 
received on Fridays and Saturdays . Special Masses rore held on 
Clu'istmas and E lster for patients unable to attend Chapel during 
the year. Services were hold in A, B, H, I and P Buildings . 
All Cat holic patients ere interviewed and, - l f capable, went to 
confession and receiv d Holy Communion. The Chaplain administe ed 
the Last ites to all Catholic patients who were critically i ll . 
He served also as the spiritual advisor to stafr, employees, and 
patients alike on all m tars pertaining to those of Catholic Faith • 
The Prot stant Chaplain conducted a. orship service each Sunday 
orning durin r tho year in th hospital Cha el . In addition, there 
lere special services at Christmas, Good ll'riday and Easter . The 
Chaplain listened to the problems and brou(jht co fort to those of 
Protestant Faith ho ought his help. He tried to stimulate 
relati vas, who l ere n glect·- ng pat i ents, to take a more active 
interest in their elfara . 
The J euish Rabbi held weekly services on Saturdays for 
patients of Jewish Faith. Othor holy days vere also observed. 
he Feast of the Pussover as obCerv€d by OVOl 150 pationts . 
.. 
BUSINESS 
Charles A. erry, Ste ard and u iness anager 
Progress 
Advances w re made during the year in general buildin 
maintenance . Soveral buildings wore renovated inside and out . 
Roof repairs and steam line received special attontion$ ationt 
clothIng was markedly improved, especially on the al ard 
service, b tho ava1lability of low cost war surplus materials 
and by ass chusetts St te Guard clotnin • 
helped in other directions such as suppl yin 
~hich ere sorely nooded in t e Empl oyee s ' 
four hour grounds police program establis e 
securityat'n1 t as ell a during the day . 
Problems 
War surpluses also 
ov r 200 mattresses 
uildings . A twenty-
ofre ed,greater 
If ~h progress see~s short and the problems long, it 1s only 
due to tho a areneas that much still remains ahead to a.ccom 11s11. 
Operations in he Kitchen av been rendered difficult by many 
vacanci s and the gh turnover as ,ell as the quality of elp 
avallable. Shortau s ve'cont'fiued 1n ~hoets, pillo cases, to els e 
Ther has be n minimal coverage in blankets . We lave h d to pay 
high prices for most everytl ing w use; this r duced the effect 
of reducing standards because our money did not r ach as far . 
Tho hos ital cost ind x 3 owa "hat there has been a 65% incr ase ' 
in avera 0 costs of all co 0 ities used as compared to 1940 . 
During this same period 'here has been only a 1:6% iner ase in the 
or capita cost . The differ nee has resulted in lower standard 
of e re . 
Per ea ita Cost 
. 
19a7 9 . 9521 
1938 9 .1106 
1939 9 . 3121 
1940 9 . 0557 
1941 8 . 7177 
1942 8 . 8249 
1943 7 . 3183 
1944 7 , 5109 
1945 7.7168 
1946 8 .09 
1947 10 . 81 
Note especially the figure b fore the ar, 1937 through 1940. 
After that yea~ the lower cost as due to the great number of 
vQcanci s on the payroll. Th money ap ropriated in 1947 was 
not adequate to carry out the program of CRre and tr atmont ich 
tho community demanls from tl hos ital. 
Ther w re not enough funds in the Personnel udget to pay for 
the b1ot'ks that had been eata 11 hed. with the essential overt1 , 
hich em loyees were compelled to work when vacancies exceed 12%. 
The appropriatlon for Personnel as ~743,330 . 73 . It as noees ary 
to spend 857 , 939 . 79. The additional w s required to offset the 
salary incr ases of Atten ants and he overtime orked to cover 
the many vacancies . 
The Food Budget was inadequate to f ad the established ration at 
current prices . Food co ts increased to nearly 71% gr ater and 
there ero 500 more patients to feed than the h~spita1 had before 
the war. Our appropriation was. 330,000 . 00; 442,635 . 01 as spent . 
The Medical and Ger.eral udge~ was also figured too closely 
to provid the ssential treatment that ati nts require . The 
ap ro rlation as ,30 , 000j .42,540 . 06 as spent . ome of this 
excess, however, as due to the newly established edical and 
visiting st .1'.1' program . 
Of£ice expense costs ere b lo~ that necessary to meet current 
op ratIons . Defore 1 
10 , 000 . 00 ; no , 
ar the armual xp nsa in t i a .ount was 
gHer costs to pay, the appropriation as 
only 9, 000 . 00 . Although tl.l.e ost rigid economie were pI' cticed 
the exnenses w re $9,824 . 86 . 
The Furnishin s ap ropriation was <;1138 , 000; 42,628 . 31 was s) 'nt . 
Here, too, it is necessary to I~alize that it as nucessary to 
furnish almost 25% lore pati nt bed space at a 65% increase in 
avera e co t . 
The appropriation lor at and Po Plant 0 era ons as 
w137 , 000; '16' , 038 . 41 as spent . This incr as as du !most 
entirely 'tiO th incr as d fuel cost s over m a t h d been projocted . 
TIe R &irs I'di ary appropria ion as .14 ~OOO; 14, 11 " as 
spent . The ap ropriation as Ie s than the verag allo ted 
in the pre- war years even thou"'h cost ro lore than 65 increased . 
The 194'7 appropriation otalec1 ,a , 3b2 . 660.00 . The actual 
exoenditures ~o~aled 1 , 621 , 510 . 91 . Additional mon y granted 
vas 264,856 . 19. All but 18,580 of this as used to ay 
salal'ies and overtime 0 f am loyees v. it iin our quota and for the 
fa dOng of pat1ents at hig. ric s than ere projected and for 
incr ased fual prices . 
Nutrition Dop I'tmont 
Under tho qualified direction of Miss Esther E. Currie , who 
w~s a pointed Dietitian on the 14th of October, 1946, considerable 
improvement wa made in the organiza ion of' t a kitchens and 
cafeterias and in the foo d service . 
t 
enuez were Iann d ror month in adv c to cr a e reater 
vari ty. A basic food policy ms st lished hich to. ad in part 
tho. fr it ould be serv d tllree ti'lOS 0. e k at breakf' st and 
thr.>6E:t i fercnt nights a ok or d ssert at supper timo. Eggs 
oula e sJrvod three days a ear t breakfast. The noon eal 
h> to consist of the ration allO\'rance for e 't, potatoes, 
veg t bles, and a. dessert . 'ish' as to 'b served two meal a 
week, t 0 slices of bread ith buttor substitute at e ch m al . 
"lk was to be a allabls at one meal da ly or those .. 10 requ sted 
it . SODe increase in the evening meal a also provld d . The 
same basic menu as stablls ad for both e _ployeo an palil.Onts 
c let rias . 
A f odin exp rim nt wa conducted in uilding A and J . 
It as found that it a necessary to add 400 calories, during 
the day as su .1ementary r edLng, in orda for atients to 
gain it . A similar study on la1" er, ore c ti va group of 
patients i~ no in progre s in th A Buildi • The high cost of 
food compelled the hos ital to b off the ration in sou ite s of 
diet W ring the last uarter . 
A meal ticket ystem as 1natitut d fOL e ploya s to insure 
th t t"h Be Gnti t d to meals J. acei ved th m. 
A di~h as~ng machine was installed in the Vest ~ployees' 
Cafeteria nd also in th A and G Cafeterias. T new food 
trucks solved a ry real transportation problem. A a d G 
Cafeterias ere re-fitted nd restored to opar tion. 
The chief probl ms continue to be the need for a mor stable 
per onnel group. a more certain Bilv rware control systo to prevent 
losses, more ,s, bo Is, and oth r dis es, and an improv d 
cleckin J system to pr vent los and bra ka o. 
T ere is great neod f r a new dishwo.shin machi, in the 
est. cafeteria as the on valla 1 is c nstantly oI.t of order . 
Pre aration b nches and n ne potato peeler ar'e nee ad in 
the SCullery. 'l'h re is n ed f'or revision of the dish aahin 
and food handlino sydt m in the H ullding . Gre tly need d are 
ro er inserts for food carts and cafetoria tables nd 
insulted containers for the tra portation of food from the 
central kitchen to the 6 outlayin"" cafeterias and 10 infirmary 
wards serving food. 
Laun ry 
The laundry han operat d surprisingly ~ell considering 
its h.a dico.ps . There ha e been r peated mechanical :fa lures 
but prompt repair has nabl us to incr ase the ~rk load done . 
1,120,364 pi C6a of p tien c1ot.lin r 1aundez' d during the 
year as ~e r e 213,067 pieces of taft' an em loyee elothin • 
The institution of a linen exchanoo system made available more 
Ii on on the lards, von th ugh in ontory levels continu d 10 • 
The chief problels ere the number of vacancies; the 10 
pay does not attrac skille ~orkers. Soa silic tes ara 
bleac~es ~ re hard to obtain and made laund ring rocessing 
more difficult . Part~cularly needed to eliminate breakdowns are 
tot mbl rs, an xtractor, ruld a flat .ork ironer. also need 
to institute a ystem of personal clothing launder in as ~any 
relat ives continue to launder clothin p of many pati nts . 
lndu trial Depart ent 
Mr . Jam s E. urley,' ead I dustrial Therapist, re irod after 
33 years of service. He was succeeded by Mr. Pet r J . Blow. 
This ~ par .nt co tinu d to playa vital 
of lrniture, in the re air or beds, the 
d any gen ral repairs. v74 mattress~s 
art i.l tho P6 fin! hing 
kino of \ slade 
,ro de, 263 1110 S 
manufactured a.nd 5,742 airs of shoes repaired .. 
Se 
Mrs .. Alice rooke, he e d S amstress, r tired durin the 
year . She as replaced by th Actin' Head, Mis ary Rooney . 
The Depart ent greatly assist d in Impro ing the clothing t 
patients and provided a s eady flo 'I of articles. They sa1vao ed 
much scrap material such as torn 1 ankets and sheets f r re-use . 
Some 25,982 manufac ured articles er sent out; ~3,681 yards of 
mat rials ere used, 37,811 articles purcha~ed outside ere 
issued. 65,485 pieces ere s-camped . 
~he pro lams ahead are more tficient org nizatlon of produc~lon 
geared to need and condeiunation and replacement . There 1s need 
for greater use of patient helpers and the development of a 
therapeutic atmosphe ro .. 
STATUS O' TIAL ITtlAS 
Acute shorvages existed at the start of the year in certain 
ess ntial itoms of bedding and c ot ing . ere is a co ~arative 
table snow1ng th issue of urchased aterial, th qua tity 
f home furnished itoms issued, I inus the destruction . The 
t.otal left for coverage is shown" 
Pur- 'anu- 1'otal Das- Total 
chasod factur d Issue troIed N t 
I.l!ld and Increase 
I sued Issued 
adding a.."ld Linens 
Sheets L4 3010 3934 378 3556 
'illow s s 1488 2057 3545 76 3469 
Blankets 1576 15'76 1 6 1380 
J lankets, Strong 100 100 38 62 
Bath Towels 1882 1882 1882 
and To\ ala 2400 1510 3910 3910 
Clot ling 
~ 0 en J s Underclothing 6087 187 6274 124 6150 
'>10 en's Dre sea (1663 831 1946 277'7 272 2505 
pat! nts) 
Strong Dre' es 1574 1 74 146 1428 
n Stockings 7533 7533 7533 
" 
uhoos 518 518 518 
n Coats 252 252 34 218 
Ments Underclothing 6513 504 7017 17 7000 
n Trousers (1237 2944 176 3120 208 2944 
pati.nts) 
Shirts 3607 1v6 3743 2..,6 3487 
II Sho s 70 708 708 
" 
Sox 2 48 2448 2448 
" 
Coats 950 930 4 926 
CO PARATIVE I V ~ORIl 
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~:lgnlficant inroads have b, n made 
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3188 
57 
1275 
5447 
280rl (2900 beds) 
1864 
513 (2 00 atl.cnts) 
1885 
n deterioration due to the 
enforced og1ect of \ ar yoa:-s. Wh Ie some roof re ail'S ler ,ade 
by ou~side contractors, ~he cquisitlon of a r00fer ada mora 
certain the stoady repair of sm 11 leak as they occurred. Two 
, 
apart onts \vere constructed n the Staff louse out 0 unuse rooms 
and ~"'l old, abandonf'd room which had formerly ... erved as a mOl"gue 
as made into a treatment room for the East Service. 
A treatment suite as also construct d on P-l ward. Th 
ou ~ide 0 U and N Buildings, Superintendent's House, ana he 
arm Apart;ment Building oro painted. lfho em~ir iuald lIf Buildings 
M ,N, and L, were dntod, Ius' -7 and " -8, orth Employ s t 
Cottage #4, B-S, 1.1alo Home asement, Beauty Parlor, and Apar·tm nts 
135 in the Uurses' Q.uarters and 105 in Male . ployees' Building. 
A tunnol between 1,0, and P Buil 10gs as ator roofed. Tho 
€lnt ane "Ii.ns rebuilt . 1 any lockf:..Il SCI' ena, and grills 'I 1"0 . 
re iL1St lIed. ra ail d . 8 , 993 pan 8 of' glas 
he c "af' problem ar the for floorlng, }articularly 
in A ~.ards, 5 and 6 , and I wUl"ds" 3 and 4, G ar d H uil In..,s . 
,indo ~ rd~ are badly n da in R caption uild'ng, I an A 
uil in s and H-8 . 
he outside painting ch dul :to still behind duo to t e scarcity 
01 ~hi te lead and 1 h cos t of' _) tnt . 
Lumber scarcities ruld high costs ham ored ur d or re air and 
genor 1 construction roquir·e:ne.l ts . An ina equate r pall'S ordinary 
bu t lim! ts t e 'wrk t lat an be done . 
Engineering DeEar ent 
L_.r:li ted progr as was made in the restol'ation of normal 
operations of' utilitios . SOIlle improve .ents were made in the 
steam ines and particularly in replacemont or large val os and 
in the general ropair o:f boilers and enginos . Automatic heat 
controls .1ere instal l d in Rece tion and Administration Buildings . 
Increased fuel costs rais ,d eXQonse of operation. Very 
littl di:fference in full cons- . tion took place as can be seen fro 
th follow ng figures: 
1946 9 ,181 . 86 Tons o:f coal consumed 
1947 11 , 446 . 16 Tons of coal consumed 
1946 1 , Oen , 756 allons 0._ il Cvns ned. 
194'1 340,899 Gallons of oil consum d. 
Whil 2 , 065 more ton~ of co 1 lere burned (abo~t 201) than . 
in 1946, only 1/ 3 ,s much oil was used . 
aj,-,r ro 1 
ot_ OJ: • ill d 
COl t .. U u t ni Ul nov I' in engineor and 
t r' a .. no vail ble in. 
induat Yi 1 al-"ng at a ipe ev lyvrhor i ich ar d .lag~n bl ildin s; 
"any 10 a ~ill 3 to am ve.l v s, d xceadingly poor plumbin_ maint nance . 
x e tlon of no '0 th in the year the hos ital had no 
ualirl d plumb r . em 
~ages ior $overal mont 0 
u a plumb r at c rr nt in u ~rial 
year to recondit1on certain 
secti _ s of buildings 7h re t need was ost acu.e. 
Electrical repl CO~l< nt al 0 ere Ii it ·d . Durip the yoar 
there avora od from 0 .. 0 to thr small fires a month, ost1y 
of minor c~ a.ractor and lmost 11 0 l;llOtn. ue to carel s s okin~ 
of 'tients . Four r:re o ~er cn sed by careles s smokina of 
employ • 
Canton 
r h Gante n opel' t d rr tic lly urln l the 
frequent change of Recrn ion oom Caretak ra . T 
r due to th 
rorit~, however, 
di au ort the ard movi roo ,th music pro:r ,So Ii .ited 
recreatiol1 progra ,. and purc'l9.sed S0110 ccc pational t .l·a y quip-
ment, as w 11 s rovid d r .. airs for radi , ionos, etc . 
e s ow c sea VI rE) urchaR d d the stock ex and d. On he 
12th of May the Canteen a"" r bbad, ith a 10 n of 7 in cash 
nd 150 orth of stock . 
In spite of handicaus id shorta es wl1ich amounted at e time 
to 9 . 5% one nonth, ant r fit of 3068 . 33 ,s tilized for patient 
recr atlon . At the end of the year the Canteen a und n 
manag nt and onco aga n op,ratin ffi clently. A budP.et 
for the coming Y' aI'· ha b en set, ba ed UDon an I tici ated inc me of 
pr fits from the Canteen of 3 , 380 . 
part cnt 0 .rat s 14 v 
sor 1y ned 'or 
... that a1' 1" 1 'ly a in3. 
R pI e air c 8 B 
~ tre ely V .d c1 jrD 0 ra Lcd fOl" ......g 'rog~ t 
tot 1 of llG,1'72 lile ; 20,000 gallons 0 ,a,;,olino '" 6 0 q rts 
of 011 were usc... Road po ail' w)1:'l io 1'o.111n b in a.l t oro 
.. n', sever 1 r as lch ro uir ,xto s1 vo attention if t 0 
investmert i~ roads is t bv maintained . Ph rou s a od 
to .1ust auont ke P BV .nj it 
Is stil uch t1111n 0 b 
ado no "ains urln th yar .. T.ere 
done to I' claim land b fore the grass 
and oads can be c t on th grounds to insur patlento' safety_ 
Our tre hav<.; been negleet d fry ar and are no in s 'lous 
ne d of' attention. Basic pI ting Is requir d about y buildings . 
tTreasuretd a Di vi sio~ 
A er"tieal condition dev IOled in the Treasurer's lvision 
dUl'lng the y ar ror a numbor of reasons; chi af' Long VI :.ch as 
a r lon""ed vacancy in the osition of Assistant '1'1', sur r . 
ContJ'ib t1 g to the accumulate back 10 of un1~ini .. ad ,or.t a 
t;h high persol1lo'101 turnover n ... !'roqucnt cban.;es in rato of pay, 
deduct~lons, etc .. t' t inc I' ased t e work load. ...'he shorter ork 
VI ok (37t hours introduced ul"ing the year) further I' duced the 
man hours of )roductiv work available . No ne personnel was 
u1lott d to meet the cut in ork time. As a result, nthly 
fi nclal reports ro not is~ued for many months . All ccounts 
In ged behind . There was serious delay in almost al are s of 
o eratien other than the ayr 11 . Temporary or-ers ere nssi ed . 
A simplif! d t:i.m card system was installed, a competent 
Assi taut reaSurer ap ointed and by tho end of the yoar notic a Ie 
improvement had 0 curred, with ste s trucen to eliminate the back log. 
Aud! tor f s Report 
The Sta Auditor com ent d critically on th Canteen shortage. 
In .order to eliminate this source of difficulty t a changes were 
made in management and a n w syste of Canteen account oards 
installed. Attention was called also to the delinquent dlsposal 
of pati ent property, particularly of patients ho ere dlsc arged 
or he h d died. any years of accumulated property as undisposed. 
A new system 0 handling eurrent property for d spos 1 was 
instituted and efforts made to correct no back log w dch had 
accumulated ov r a period of years. Au itors praised 'he accuracy 
of tho Storehou e operations and indicated the Treasurer's a ccounts 
were correct. 
New Equipment and ajor Repairs 
New b thing suites ,ere com leted in B, I and 0 Buildings. 
'1lh first s cction of lumbin renovation" as carried out in tho 
II Building on B-7 ward. Two food trucks were purchased, replacing 
two 1940 panel trucks. One Ford pick-up truck replaced a 21 dlar 
orn out model . 
A new electric shock thor PY lachine as purchased for th East 
S rvice ... 
F.xtensive general repairs were made to the roofs~ 
St am lines were repaired in the st Group. 
Two a ar cnts re constructed in the Staff House. 
The East Treatment Room was constructed out of an abandoned morgue. 
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• 
Rec m endations 
FolIo ing are the ajor reco~ endations ade for the fiscal 
year 1949. Detailed reports covering our recommendations are 
contained in the 1'011 ing reports to the Commissioner of the 
Depart ent of Mental Health: 
"Preliminary Budget Requests i'or Personnel Changes, 1949" 
"Preliminary Bud et Requests for Special Appropriations for 1949" 
ftRepairs and Renewals Requ ts for 1949 
Abstracted here are only the highlights of the most important 
requests contained in the above reports. 
Personnel 
The ard quota seriously r quires incroasing. The hospital has 
asked i'or 15 additional Charge Attendants and 65 more Attendrult 
Nurses, au the first step toward the rovi ion of adequate nursing 
standards in ard care. While the hos ital has grown by ore ,than 
500 patients, mOl'e than 191 positions have been lost onthe Ward 
Servic alone since 1940. If proper care is to be given, more help 
must be provided. 
A requ st has been made for the creation of a position f 
Per onnel Mana er and state that a Persohnel Department should 
be established. In any industry employine; or than '70 persons 
a Personnal Department is indispensable~ Th s n ads exist 
in a hospital . L bor manage ent roblo s av incr ased in 
c mplexity. Under the pr sent syst un rained p rson are 
attempting to handle the varied personnel r latlon.shi s in addition 
to other duties . It is not forking sat~sfactorilly and is makin' 
severe de and on tim of skilled p r ons who should be spending 
th ir time in pat! nt c re and treatment . 
Th re is n ed to develo psychia ric treat ent tea s for greater 
eff ctivoness in patient therapy . The hospital has asked for an 
additional Social orker , Psychom trist, and two Senior Clerks 
to serve a Administrative Assistants on the large ard pervices 
('ast and W st Services) which no have or than a thous d.patients 
each. Additional barbers have been requested in order that the 
shaving of ale patients may b increased fro t 0 s aves to 
three shavos por eek . 6 Psychi tric Resident blocks have been 
requ sted for 1949 or it is anticipated that the Veterans resident 
training progr s ill no longel' 0 conduct d ·in th Stat hospitals 
by that time . Doctors in tr inin a e the most dep od Ie source 
of quall£ied physiCian replacement . V.lth the lo~ s In ~e paid 
doctors tl i ... i the only ay a at fr can be insul'od . 
edical and Surgical uil ding , costing 1, 500,000 . 00 for 300 bods, 
s been requ sted to relieve ov rcro~ding. The car of th sick, 
infirm, and a d is the great st need so new construction is asked 
1n this area . 
Laundry Equipm nt, costing 23, 625, has be n a request ror he 
pa t three years . Rep ated m chanic 1 br ekdo ns h per the 
operating efficiency of OUI' laun y. 
Fir Rewiring I , N, R nd Ch pel Buildin s, 40,000.00. 
his project has been requested for ny ye r. Conditions h ve 
to be een to ap eciate how b dly they are needed. Pre ent 
wiring is haz rdou ; corridor re d rk at nigpt and we are unable 
to provide additional p rtial lighting s the wirin is beyond 
si pIe repair. 
Fire S fet:, hand r ils d exit, 5,895 . 50 . he Dep rtment of 
Public S fety h s indic ted they will not issue building certificates 
of inspection until h nd r ils re put in some of our st ir well 
and sever 1 ddltional exits provided . 
11,555.00. Durin the w r year when beds 
nd furniture were not bt in ble, replace ents on the ward were 
taken from Employees' Buildings. They must n be replaced for employee 
use. Thi request covers the refurnishin of the e t mployeas ' 
Building s well as ever 1 ne p rt ents, cre ted tbr the gre tar 
number of married dootors we no must house . 
lIedic I Furnishino:, 4,200. 00. This onsy wCllld sup 1y medical 
ch ts, basic medical equipment, equipment for the furnishing of the 
utility nd nurain offices, provide medic 1 care for p tients 1n 
the Infirm Buildin . 
Furnishings , 5 ,632 . 00. Equipment in the East C teteri 
1s more then 40 year old , 1s now orn out and requires repl cement. 
Dry Cle 5,400 .00. Although rSl ted ono ... before, the 
onay appropriated a in uttlcient to puroh se this quipment 0 
that it could not be obt in d. i k and non-wash Ie dre aes, 
overcoat I, 11 en's suit s, c nnot be 1 ndered. hey require dry 
cle ning, hence this request . 
~ecreation Building, 500,000 . 00. There are pre ently 2900 p tients 
in residence . ' The Ch pel se ts less than 400 . An inst1tution of 
this type requires recreation center with capacity equ 1 to 40% of 
the popul tion . It i unf i~ for only few p tient to oOt in 
the benefit of vies, d nces , entertainments nd an indoor 
recreation pro rem. Ou~ pre ent Ch pal will seat less than 400 ot 
our 2900 p tients . An indoor sp ce for winter recreation Iso 1s 
urgently needed . This reque t is of m ny years st ndin • 
Radio In 7 , 000 . 00 . di h s co e to e ccepted 8 
one of the chief sources of entert' i nment for the shut-in . I ndividu-
al r dios re costly to m intain, and too costly to inst 1 on every 
ward here they are needed . A central radio inst llation should be 
purch sed . Controlled music and selected pro ams of ~he type patients 
should he r are then possible . Proflts of the hospital C nteen re 
not adequ te to cover this item as they must be ueed for the 
Occup tion 1 Therapy nd rec~e~tion progrn for p tlents. 
!::!Lx Equipment, 16 , 058 . 30 . Present x- y equipment 1s now 
obsolet e nd h z rdous . Proper medic 1 dia 086S 1 no longer 
cert in on our pre ent m chine . 
nd Renew 1 122,340. 00 h s been requested . 
A few of the more urgently needed item are t bul ted here below . 
Repl ~ement of t~pe riters 
Replacement of porch r tin s 
Roofin materials 
Dishw shin m c' ine - Vest C feteria 
Flooring rep ir 
W rd re£riger tors 
Ooeup tion 1 The!' P'Y equipment 
Diet tin equipment 
Payroll nd bookkeepi ng ohin 8S , nd manY' oth era . 
